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REAL ESTATE RECORD.

ADVERTISE
IN THE

clývot

W-a desire to eall the attention
Of..

Contractors and Builders,
Plumbers, Masons,

Brieklayers,
Hardware Suppliers,

Painters, Carpenters,
etc.,

to the vaine of the columns of thls paper
as a miedium of advertising.

It moithes thousands of readers ei'ery
înonth who are dlrectly or tndirectly la-
terested In such matters.

TIEL.'Up 1 139.

*P1umbert, etcé.
~- I 68ý4 PEEL ST.

Carbml &L vii

1S i6 Josephat Lane,

-J

o
o

SPECIALTY ; Fine hardwood
for Interlor and elterlor,
decorstions Elonhea,. Chur-
ches. etc.

TrLrur.. Dsm.x Est 1425
tt MElcuAàN 52

PAPINEAU AVENUE

ANDREW BAILE,
ODFFICES:-

69 MIcGîIi Street, l2312 St. Catherine St.
Tel. Main 521. 1~TOl. Up 1023.

TELEPHONE Njain 841

WALu WàLITTOCKb

CARPENTER and JOINER
(Succzssou To R. WVaiR & SoN)

704 DORCHESTERSTREET.

/OBBING PROM1P7L Y qiT7'£NDED 70

£r Estimnates for Completc Building IE&
Vr Contracts given when required. . -M

IR. BR ilutchesonl,
(Late of Bifflor & Unicheeon, Advoe.ates.)1

Notarî Public, Oonveyanoer and Gommissionierl
MECHANICS INSTiTUTE,

204 St. James Street
Telephone blain 2499.

D. Nicholson & Co.,
ORA VEL, SLA TE and METAL

RPISPROMPTLY ATTENV&ED TO.

Estioeatés Qivin.

679 S.PAUL STREET,
Tel. Main 1(365.
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IS PUBLISHRD MONTI Y

181 St. Jamnes Street, Montreal.

J. CRADOCK SIMPSON & CO.
Inropriatr.

ADVE.RTISING RATES furnished on application
at this Office.

TE

Oldest Scottish Fire Office

Temple Building, z85 St. James St.,

MONTREAL.

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.

DOCKEILL & S-AYiERY
ELECTRIGAL CONTRtACTORS.

House Store Wiring, Bell Work etc.
-- - Repairs ln ail branches.

2458 ST. CATHERINE ST.

Tolephone Up 1241. MONTREAL.

J. W. HUGHES,
The Practical Sanitarian

Anti-Septic Plurthing, Heating,
.General jobbing...

COr. cf Craig& 8t, A&ntoine Street.
Telephone bu8.

L-U M [BE R,
Laths, Shinglas, Timb-er, Cedar Posts, Etc.
Whitewood, Oak, and ether Hardwoods-.

FLOORING, ?4OULDINGS, DOORS,
SASHES, ETc.

164 GUY STREET,
Telephone 8412. MONTIEEA.

The real estate transactions of the
rnonth of August are devoid of any
particular significance. The market
bas becîx under the speil of the
sunier influence, and while the
volume of business is at its lowest
the officiai records indicate that this
year there is an improvexuent in ail
branches of the business conxpared
with the corresponding period of
lnst year. The growvth of confidence
every wliere visible among brokers
and dealers, despite the apparent
duluess, is an encouraging feature
of the situation, and the first change
for the better is to be noted in a
generriI inclination among liolders
of property to dernand full value for
their realty. The sales of lots for
improvemient hiave been on the in-
crease and in this respect St. Jean
Baptiste wvard and St. Denis ward
hiave displayed the nxiost activity.
The recorded sales ini Westnîount
are evenly divided between built
properties and vacant land, and the
total auxount is larger than the
sales in any of the city wards.
Exchiarges are still in evidence witli
their soniewbiat delusîve prices, but
they do not now monopolize the
market.

The iniquiry for Jiouses and flats
to rent encou rages the belief that
there will be an inxproved demand
for residexitial property next spring.
The inquiry is for liquses of modern
design wvith modern equipmnents.
The old bouses with dark interiors,
gloonxy recesses, and archaic plumb-
ing are bard to let unless at a very
low rate. The excellent electric car
service has brought within easy
reach of blontreal xnany beautiful
suburban home sites that corne into

A

No. 9.

ROHIT'EOTS AND

DRAUGHTSMEN.

TRACING CLOTH
18 lu., 80 lu., 41 ln. and 54 ln. wide.

TRACING PAPER
In Shoots or Coutinuous.

DRAWING PAPER
Whatman's and Machine madle, ln
Sheets and Continus.

MANILLA'DETAIL PÂPER
ÉIOGIN'S LIQUID DRAWING INI<

Waterproof and Generai, Black ot
Colored.

PENS, PENOILS, &o., &o.

MORTON9 PHIL LIPS & Co.
Stationers, Blank Book Makers
and Printe6rs

1755 & 1757 Notre Dame St. -- MONTRIEIL

JOHN DATrE,
SANITARY PLUMBER.

Heating, Drainage, Ventilation.
E!ectrlc Bell and Light Wiring,

lian-afactuteT of Ding Appaxatns,

Patent Dry Barth Closet Commodes, & c.

654 and 656 Oraig Street,
MONTREAL.

THIS

SPA CE

FOR
SALE.I

Vol. 1l.

Q(BWJ(DHR
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ROOFING ANU AsPKALTiNG
Of P2vory ]Description.

Netal Cornices and Skylfghts,
Cernent and Tile Floors,

Cernent Wash Tubs,
REFRICERATORS and QIL CABINETS.

VA2ÇADIAN AGENTS FOR

The Boston Hot Blast Heating
* "km.

Pneumnatic System of
Conveying Mill Stockc.

GEO . W. R E ED & 0 0.
785 Craig Street.

Bell Telephone Mounit 380.

Builder and Cnntractoî
(Brick and Stone Work)

Roslcience:. .

130 IRVINE AVENUE,
COTE ST. ANTOINE.

Spettal attention given to alterAtions andi repaire

R. Y. & N. Kendal
WAGQON MAKERS9

244 &246 Richmond Street.

LAMBERT & SON'
CARPENTERS, JOINERS
and BULLDERS ....

Cetimatee given at short notice forgenerai repaire

360 PROVIDENCE STREET.
ISOU Tel. oast .1443. Ifero-ch't Tel. 256.

CO S. KIMBER9

House.j Sign and Fresco
Pai nter

ALL xu<Na Or PPf-l>oOaIX STOM,.

2466 ST. CATHERINE ST, MONTJRXAL

etîiiititioni Nvitii the mure coutrallh

Lares, the want of equally good
selîool facilities and social advant-
itges, are elernents tliat soinetimes
combine to tura the scale in favor of
living In, Uie city.

Store and oiliýe lettiug is stil)
Soinewvhat slow, but a continuation
of the improvement lu genoral buisi-
îîess caxinot fail to effect a chiange
fer the botter in this brandi of the
realty mnarket.

Practicaily iio cliange is to be
noted thxis rnonth in real estate
morgage loans. If atlything the
market is a littie stiffer tîxan t îvas,
and there is not so intich i îoney
offering in large ainounts at fou r
anti a half per cent.

Auction: sales are stili diii), and so
far thiere lias not been exîcugi pro-
perty sold by auctioîî to effect flic
muarket eitlxer one way or the otiier.
Several sales are being advertised for
Septexuber, and we hope to be able
next inonth to report ait iiprove-
nment.

The sales rccorded during the
nxonth of August in the under-
nientioned suburban municipalities,
aniouut to $127,678, and are as
follows: - Maisonneuve, $42,516; De-
Loriniier, $i5,280; Mile End, $20,000;
Montreal Annex, $28,029; Outre-
nmont, $131'181 ; Notre Damne (le
Grace, $1,042; St. Henry, $14,310;
and St. Cunegonde, $4,840.

There were 144 real estate traits-
fers in the city wards and Town of
Westnxount recorded at the registry
offices during the month of August
the part:culars of whicl' are given,
in other columns, arnounting to
$547,489.09.

St .Antoine Ward ....... 13 $98.844.79
St Ann's WVard.......... 2 31,200.00
St James Ward........ il 38,935.95
St Louis Ward ....... 27,449.45
&t Lawrence Ward ... 2 5,000.00
St Mary'aWnard .... .. Il 89,750.00
St. Jean Baptiste Ward.. 82 80.02.60
St. Gabriel Ward ...... 4 6,850.00
SL Denis Ward .... .... 31 58,698.10
Hochelaga Ward ....... 4 4,217.00
Westmotint;.......... 26 1013,431 80

144 $5,47,489.69

G. R Go JOHuiSON,
AGENT

FPire Insurance
B3ROKER

CANADA LIPE BUILDING.
Cor St. James and St. Peter Street.

Contracts for Sprinkiems Lowcst Current Rates.
Correspondence with ili Owziers solicitcd.
Bell1 1'.i.phon.e m~alt% 1007,.

E. L. BO0ND
30 Francois Xavier St.

INSIJRAICB PIRE, MARINE,
INSUR brj ACCIDENT AND

PLATE CLAIB

TELEPHONE !.ain 1179,

THOSi BRETHOUR
PLAST-RE-R

146 Peel Street,
MONTPIEAL

Tolophovîelp 1242.

Estimates given for new work-Plas!er.
ing and cernent work, a Specialty.

Tintlng and Repairlng

Promptiy Executed.

Corier DORCHESTER and
ST- CHAS- SOOMME STREETS. -

MAHOGANVI
QUARTEREO OAK,

QUARTERED SVCAM0»t&R
an-d ALL HARDWOODS.

Kflii-Dried Maple Flooring,
llrsed andi Preparoti Lambor of evcry Description

JOHN A. i UMEr GO
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Houses for Sale,
-By-

JOUÂDOO1 B!M!'O1 à 00.1
Real Estate, Insivrance

atid Investment Ae'enls
MONIREAL.

1. C. SIMPSON. Il. L. PUTNAU.

CENTRE STILLLT. - A block if brick
cncased tenenients in good arder.
rcnted ta a good clnss of tenants,
for $900. Considered a inw rentai.

Price, S7.700. (892-E-B).

DuBIHESTER ST. - A lîandsomie
red stone front hause near Cres-
cent Street, built by owiaer for his
own occupation. extension kitchen,
ail wvood work iii bail of quartered
oak--every convenlence--up ta 'date
in every respect. Suitable for a
physicin. (898-B) .

TEL. Main 2305.

R. M.RODDEN
and C. DUFORT

.Architeets. .
Blooms 21. and 22 Waddenl Euildinr,

30 St. John Street,
M MN TR E AL.

SUCCiSSon TO
GRAVEL & BOU LARD.

Builders Hardware,
Hcuse Furnishlngs,

Stoves & Graniteware,
306 & 308 St. Lawrence St.

TiL. East 1557

DItOLET STREET. - A desirablo
stone front cottage, near St. Louis
.square, containiaig eleven rooms. in
good order. -Price $8,350. (285-

Bl)

MNONTRE.%L WEST. - A detached
b>rick cottage, 7 rooms, hot water
furnae, w-ater Iu bouse, good
stable, lot facing oit two streets.
WiiI sali at a bargain and on easy
teris, ' 500 cash, balance an month-
iy or quarteriy liaymetit-s 290-B).

NOITRE DAM~E STBIEET. - Taree
woo<ien sholas wîth dweiiings ai e
ail rented. Price, $12,000. A &_. i
business site. (894-A-B3>.

ST. FAM-l ILUE STREET. - A stono
front bouse, an thorough order, f avo
bedrooms, bat water furnace; price,
oniy $5,500. Terms ta, suit pur-
chaser. (280-B) .

ST. HYPOLITE STREET. - A coin
forilable brick bouse of eight rooms.
hot water furnace. open plumbing.
in goud order. Prace aniy $2,400.
(279-B)>.

During the corresponding raonth
af last year, 107 transfera wero
recorded aniounting to $501,800.81.

The reul eate rnortgage loans
recarded during the month of Atieust
In registration division. of Mont-
retil West, amount ta $98,718.45;
ut this aniaunt $20j000 was place<i
nt 41 p.c.; $25,000 ut 4! a.c.;
$12,000 ut 5 p.c.; $500 at 4~ P. c.;
$31,478.45 nt (3 P.C.; $2,740 at 7
P.C; and $7,000 ut 8 p.c.

The 41, 4j and 5 P.C. loans were lac
one arnount encli of $20,000, $25,000,
and $12,000 respectively.

The lenderswere:
Local Institutions .......... $25,000.00
Ineurance Compaules ......... 20,000.00
Building & Loan Companies. 29,850.00
Indivlduals ........ .... .... 28,888.45

$98,718.45
In Montreal East the loans re-

corded anuount ta $ 124,350. 0f this
amaunt $46,900 was placed at 5 P.C.;
$400 at 51 P.C.; $14,600 at 5j P.C.;
$48,050, ut 6 P.C.; $700 ut U~ P.C.;
$2,200 ut 8 P.C.; $4,500,,. at 10 P.C.;
and $7,000 at a nominal rate.

The 5 p.c. loans were in eleven
amount of $3,000, $2,500, $800, $4,-
000, $3,800, $13,000, $5,000, $3,000,
$4,800, $8,000, and $2,000.

The leaders wore :
Estate & Trust Funds .... $18,800
Local Institutions............. 1,000
Insurance Companies ..... 0,600
Building & Loan Companles 87,800
IndivIduals............ ...... 53,250

$124,350

flotes.
The sale of Boisbriant the pro-

perty of the estate late Sir John
Abbott, to Mr. Clouston,, General
Manager of the Bank of Montreal,
ione of the Mnost important tran-

sactions of the month. For bçauty
of situation and historie associati on
it is certainly one of tht' most excep-
tional on the Island of Montreal. It
was one of the first fine country
houses estqblished and has gathiered
about it the finest collection of
country mansions in Canada.

Sa at last the Cote des Neiges line
is to be an accomplished fact nt least

BEAVER HALL HILL--A valuabli
property on this main thorougbfare
to the weet end. Sold at CitY valua-
tion. (80548).

111811011 STREE T. No. 208,.-One 0f
tho bandsoinest modern termae
bouses In the city, apeciaily bulIt for
and by Mmr.,I. Wilson, contractor.
It comprl8e .al tho modemn tentures
of a house of Its clase and Includes
two flats of bedrootan. 2E-celient
'stable, coach bouso, and man's qua'.
tors attacbed. Lot 28 X 129. Frice
11515004 (885-8)

BISHIOP SflIEET-A handsame atone
front bouso, 29 feet front, near St.
Catherine streot; bas ail] modern lm-
provements, tu perfect order-. (887-8)

BiSEOP STREET-À flrat.clnsis atone
front residence near Sberbrookoest.,
concrote coller basemeit. elate waab
tuba, hot wator furnaco, oxtension
kitcena, savon liprooms. Pries $15,
000. (198-B)

BISHOP STREET-A handsome atone
front double residence, 40 fest front,
comented cellar basement, bat water
furnace, ail modern Improvements.
The Interlor arrangement and work-
manship leavo nothing to be desired.
Particulare and perite ta view et
office. (75-B) s{ FOR SALE
KflhIlI( TO RENT

and EXCHANGE

DIEVELOIPING and IPRI&TING

MONTREAL PHOTO. SUPPLY.
R. F. Srn.ith,

104 St. Francole Xavier St.
2263 Bt. Catherine st.

Send for Catalogua and flargain Ilst

BISHOP BTREET-A cosy atone front
cottage, extension kitchen, hot water
furnace witb ail Impravemonts, »Ica
ordor. P'rie $9,250. (72-B>

BLEURY STREET. - Stone front
building, two shaps and dwelling
alone. Lot 4SY2 ft. hy 193 ft., Jaast
ahove St. Cataherine St., wchi rent-
cd. (892 C 3.)

BURNSIDE PLACE--A large Pressed
brick reeidence, corner of Guy street,
built tbree y6ara ago by owner for
hie own occupation; hae aIl modern
convon!ences, plumbing and drainage
exceptionally good; electrie liit
throughout. Cali or seuil for periitit
ta view. (75P,3)

OADT EUX STREET-A 11A story brick
cottage, nine roomu. In good oralec,
Rltiiated near Prince Arthur street.
Price only $2,600. (885R-8)

CATEIEDIRAL STREET- Out etone
front double boue. near Dlominion
Square, heatcd by Doisy hamnacs. gs
fuxtures and electric light %ie
thrmoaluat. bathronm tilld, oxPosed
plunibing; cenientcdl baement. (831-8)
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Oftà1LLIVOIX STRELrT-> block of
brick encased tenements, corner of
Rydo strect, containlug eleven dweil-
luge and une shop, un lot 110 feet
front. <78-)

COUBSOL STREET-A cut atone front
cottage of nîne rooma, lu tirst-eleas
order, Daisy furnace andi electrie
ilght, &o. Would excbaugo for soins.
'Ybift larger bouse. (887di->)

COURSOL STREET- A conitortablve
brick cottage wltb extension kîtchon,
ail newiy doue over this opriDg, 19~
Mrne. Price $2,1>00. <198-B>

OIIOMEDY STREET--Stone front cot-
tage, ton rooms, bot water furnace,

n, dorder. Price only $4,250

COURSOL STREEIT-A block 0f soilld
brick tenements on atoue foundation,

oninX twelve dwelllngs, ail lu
goao rdar; eafly rented, la a good
Invoatment proDerty. t(0-B).

COURSOL STREET-A brick oncaseti
bulding contalnlug shop and three
dwelllngs lu good order; good rent-
Ing locality. (40-B>.

ORESCENT STREET, NO. 116l.-Ose of
thos rcd atone bouses near Sher-
brooke Street. Modern ln cvery res-
pect witb good accomodatton for a
amall famlly. Evcrything on two
floora. (250B).

DEflIVIERES AVENUE-Two oolld
brick tenexuents, containlng four
dwelllugs, ail occupled by good pay-
Ing tenants. easily rented. Muet be
So16. <177-B).

DORCfl-ETER STIREET->. modern
atone front cottage wltb deep exten-
Sion; specially bulIt for pre8ent own-
or, andi containing ten roome, fire on
sncb flat, wlth blgh roomy cellar.

- basement entmance, etc. Frics, $9.-
250. (233-B>3

DORCHESTER STREET-A large ter-
race houe wcst of St. Msitthew et.,
wlth a gooti otable and lane In tlue
rear. Lot 2t3 x 158, outlook and sur-
roxindinga thxe very beRt. House ln
perfect order and recently dccorated.
Has handsomc lbrary or dinlnjz room
extension. (133-B)

DRUMMOND STREET->. gooti brick
torrace bouge. ntar Osborne atreet, lu
Zooti order. contrally aituated. Price
onir 36,150. (155-B)

DUFFERIN STREET. - Three neat
brlck.encasedcottages, withln fIftY
yards or Logan's Park, six roome,
bath and w. c., celler, etc. Price
only $4.500 for the tbree, or would
bo solci separately ou ea.By terme.
(128-B)

DUItOCHER STUEET-Close to Sher-
brooke. A bandeonis modern cottage
borne, W"t g!de ligbte, specially
b.lît for presont owner and compris-
-Ing aIl modern approved features.
Living rooms specially Quns. Tileti
batbroom and vestibule. Excellent
stable, cach 'bouse andi man's house
attacbed. Offors on llctcd. (858-8)

DUROCHER STEEET-An attractive
cottage, nar Sherbrooke. Nine
rooms beateti by bot water fumnace.
PrIce Ï5,000. (28-B)

RiERmINE STREET - A block of
woofien tenements andi abop ou lot
85 x 75 it., renteti for $780 per au-
nuti. 1>rice $7,1500. <849-)

te a certain point. It intends to
folow too the mnost natural and cifi-

cacious route for the west enders
and the upIand proprietors, but it
dues not yet provide for the many
who are wriiting for ant easy acceas
&W the cemeteries and for wvhose
benefit the route vas chiefly laid
out. The route dccided upon has
already produced a decidcd improve.
nient in the deuiand for hilisido pro.
perties in Wcstmlount as was natu-
rally to be expected.

Maisonneuve and the extremne east
end is havinjg a lively iiunings owing
to the various influences at wvork in
in that direction, sucli as the dry
dock and harbor schetne, the sulpiur
spring boom, the electric raiIway
extensiong, the germerai stanipede
tendencies of hunîanity over newv
things.

We are getting a gratifying nutint-
ber of enquiries for matnfacturing

sites in and about the city, the gen-
eral modern tendency being for out-
side and cheap land and plenty of it
looking for future development.
This is one of the best signs of a
healthy and permanent growth.and
wve give it a cordial welcome.

The opeuing of Uler Majesty's
Theatre earIy in November, and the
proposed new hockey rixik in the~
wvest enid occuring almnost shnultane-
ously Nvith the opeuing of Place
Viger Hotel in the east, miakes a
remarkable showing for a city
even of the size of Montreal, aîîd is
evidently attractisg the attention of
outside investors and speculatc .s.
We have had visitors this mentit
front Kansas City and Brooklyn
Iookeing carefully over the ground
for a base of operations. Montreal
lias always wvon by foresight and
confidence ini her f uture-Enter-
prise breeds enterprise.

It is interestimg te note front the
accempanying extract fiotn the New
York Tribune that the market there
for rcalty is subject to the sainxe iii-
fluences and fluctuations that ive

RIUTCHISON STREET, MONTREAL
A.nnez. - A atone front cottage o!
tievou rmonis, almost Dew. Wouid
exchange fur building lots. 1>rico,
e3,000. (8U2b-j).-

11UTCHflSON STI<EET-A nanduo
weil Lbulit and couvenlentts arr&uxged
cottage, witb ail modern Improve-
rneuw. la tlxurougtk order. Plfrt-cias
oportuuityp lor unyone svuntlng a
guoci nouée for thole uown occupation.

IIUI£CUISON STIREET.-A handsoine
atone iront bouse, stonc stcpîi, tue
vestibule, inarbie tuaitels, heutet by
Datsy furnace, lnix lx, clash repair
Lliroughout. 1'rice $1,700. 1u.

HOTOHISON STREET-Â two storey
atone front cottage. extension kit-
chen, ceilar basement, with servants
w. c., statlonary wash tube, coal
rooni andi nantry, bassinent eu-
trance,, tive bodrooma on ons floor.
Buli andi occupleti by owner. (828)

LAVAL ÂVENUE.Two brick cot-
tageu wlth hlgh bassinent. Stone
foundation, aolid brick andi ln gooti
order. PrIces 02,800 and ?2,000.
(255B).

LATOUR STItEET->. four-etory brick
tenement on atone founciation, two
dweiilngs, strong andi substantialiy
bulît. froperty ln this iocality la
rapidly belng utllised for busitness
purpousf. 4j54-18)

LINCOLN AVE.-A bandmonis atone
front ottIge lu firat-ciasa order and
with ail ,odem» Improvenients. PrIce
only $5.000. (170-B)

LORNE AVE..-> atone front tenement
contalnlng two dwelllngs, beateti -by
hot water furnuce. ln gooti ortier
tbronirbont. PrIce $5.500 (875,1)

MACOREGOR STREET, No.20.-The
bandsome detached resldence of the
late Mr. Palrman, occupylng one of
the fluent sites lu thxe city. The bonsewaa bulit by Mr. *Dunlop, arcbltect,
andi ln atmlttedly ona of the fInest
clesîgus both for exterlor andi Inter-
lor. The main floor la finlabeti ini
polished oal<, andth ie Ifouse througb-
out la lu keeplng wlth fts dcsign andi
renuIretnents. Lot 75 % 220. Plonse
cal] at our office for price andi par-
tilars. (881-3)

McGILL COLLEGE AVE.->, atone
front terrace bouse, lu Rooud order,
very roomy, close to St. Catherine
street. Price ouly $7000. <188-B3)

McGILL COLLEGE AVENUE-A three
atorey front bouse, near BurnaIde
Place, beateti by fumnace; 1% atorcy
brick shedl lu rear. (171%W13

McGILL COLLEUE AVE. - A atone
front three story bouse, Édloinlng
above, renteti for $500, beated. by
furnace. <171a-B)

MACUBEGOS STIt EET-Twored8cotlb
sandstone bouses, ecd 85 IL. by 61
ft., lncludlng extension, 18 rooma ah
on two fiatts, ceuxcutet cellar, with
laundmy, coul rooni, wlne celiar. lar-
dem, &c. Receptlon hull fiulabeti lu
quartered oak, witb oali floor, man-
tel andi Ras grates ; batbroom andi
w.c. la flooreti- asnd wainecotcd witb
tiles. Ever.vtblnjz fnlsbe6 hi the best
possible mauner. Possession of ons
cau b. given thîs spring. <216-B).

MACKAY STREET-A bantisone atone
front bouse, near Sherbrooke Street
ln thomough repalr aud bavlng liii
conveniences. A bargain (to anyons
wanting a bouse for their own occu-
pation, muent be soldti o close au es-
tate. (195-B)
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MACRA Y STREFT-Two good bouies
above St. Catherins etreet, in good
order, ntcely laid out; good value for
nyone wanting a medium prIced
boue. Price uisly $7,000 (19?5-B>

IdACRA Y STItEF.T-A full aizes tone
front bouse with extension kitchon,
bay wlndow, hot water furnaco, &c.
Bulit for prosett owner. Ail ln fOd
order, owner anxboua to soli. Priée
$9,500. (708-4)

MANCE STREET.-First clanes atone
front cottage; extension 'kitchon,
five bedrooina, weil bulit and in
thorough repair. Price, $7,400.
<260-B.)

MARIN STREET. ST. B3ENRY.-Brick
encased 8 dwelilngB, latsly bulit, ront

88 par annrnm. Price $8,500.
<221-B).

MANSFIELD STREET - A 2fl atorcy
atone Iront bouse, containe 12 rooma.
heaîeôd by hot water furuace. A bar-
gaai et8.000. 17-8).

MANSFIELD STREET-A wsii buit
atone front boue near Sherbrooke
street, heated l>y bot water furnace,
and wlth ail convontencea. (195-B)

MANSFIELD STREET-A good atone
front bouse, weil rented ta good ten-
tant, ln AI order, wll be sol<I at a
bargain te a prompt buyer. (105-B>

MANSFIELD STREET-A atone front
terrace bouse, above St. Catherine
sireet, beated by bot wrat6r furnace,
ail convenlences. Price oniy $8750.
697-3)

ME(TCAl-FE STRIZET. above Burnaide.
-A full slied atone front bouse with
ail modern conveniences andi In iood
order, well rented. Possession May
180. Prie, $10.000. <288-B>

METOALFE STREET--Stone front full
sise bouse, In sraod order tbroujlx-
out, heated by Daisy furnace, basaill
conveniences, would maice a comfort-
able family resldence. (295-B>

.NIOUNTAIN STREET, above St. Cath-
erlne--Those elegant and hblgbiy fin-
lahefi preweil brick bouses adjoining
the renidence of Mr. Ayer. and over-
lookIng the handsomo gzrounds of Mr.
MVeljzhen'a reaidence. No erpenas bas
been %pareil ta malce these bouses
modela of convenicuce. taste and
comfort. The halls, stairways. dli-
Ing rooms, bath rooxua and drem<ins:
mocine are epeclal features wbicb will
repay Insection. Containlnre six to
saoen bedronma each they aflord amn-
vie aeommorlatln for a full oused

.. Ol - . .. . -111 Pl

MC1UITATN STREFT. NEAR SiTER.
»ROOKTE--A chnie modern bollibe.
but for nwnpr. Ful isie;e extrn
demn: outiook aind nirrnundinga une-
r!Rlly srand. <Groand l <o contaInst
<irEwinie rnnm. lihrarv. dlning.-rnnm.
rantrv. itcipn. bnelcstnira. @e. Up-
Ver floorg. aReen hpdranxna and two
aervanta' ronnis. (81

PARK AVEi'tJE. Montreal Annex -
SoifS brick bouge on atone fnounda-
tInn. ten rontma. lieated by bot water
furilnce. PrIe. $5~.000l.(2-W

PARK AVrEN*UPr-.tnne front tenr'-
ment. well boUit and ntel lid ont.
lieatOd 11w 1)aiv fitrnnce. In thnr4nioeb
orrler tlroueuhout. A srond tinvest-
ment property. f9P-14)

PARK AVENU EA hansisoni atone
front apartnierit bouse 27 fret front
by 92 feet deep, contalnInR thre
dwellings, one on each flat, beated

oxporionco here. Neitiior Now York
or ?iontreal wishoes to raîk: amnîg
the boomi towns but both are pre-
pared for tlwa natural ebb and flow
of business.

ARLCHITECTURLAL NOTIES.
Mr. Arthur J Cooke, arcluitect,

lias at present the following liat of
works ini course of construction :
itesidence in the 'lJacobean" stylo
(titîco storeys) an Dorchester street
îîear Mark street, for Thoinas Jor-
dan, Esq. A unique feature for a
town bouse lias beeui introduced in
this de8ign consisting of a very
large iircaded antl panelled reception
hall, witii ait enamelled brick fire-
fflaee iii an alcove facing tie stair-
case. Ail the woodwork on ground
floor is iii polislhed quarter-eut syca-
more. The exterior is of Lîîprairie
brick and Mirarniclii sandstone
trimmings, the scroll work and
flashings ta roof and dornner win-
dows being in polished copper.
Dwelling 0o1 Clandeboye Avenue
three storeys for F. J. Lewis, Esq.,
in the IlDomestie~ Gothic" style with
traceried windows and gallery fronts
in inarked depx.ture f rom the gen-
eral form .ÇterrAced house. 01he
front will be of M.ontreal liniestone.
the interior finish of pahished cot-
tanwood and with hardwood floors
throughout. A IlJacobean"' rasi-
.dence on top of A rgyle A ve., West,-
mount, for H. A: Hodgsun, Eqq.
This hanse l7hen completed will be
a very prominent landmark, the
front over seventy feet in width
faces broadside over-Iooking the
city. A gallery eigbt feet wide ex-
tends along the whole front and
arouiid an octagonal tower. Dis-
tinctive features hRve been iutro-
duced in the interiar -which will be
finishrd in polished sycamore and
oak. First quality Laprairie pressed
brick will be used tlîrougliout.
A cottage on Col'ubia Ave. in the
IElizah)etliian" style for H. A.
White, Esq.; built of Ormistawn
lrcssed brick and with limestoîîe
dressiugs. A three storey Colonial
dwelIing oit Roslyn Ave., West-
inouint, for G. M. Webster, Esq., of

by hot wator furnacce, han ail mod-
ern conveniencea, niateriai and
workmanmghlp Llmt-clasp,. li a @piotn-
dd Investment proporty, oaaiiy rent-
ed to good clasa of tetnant@. wouici
exchange for dosirablo building lots.
(8114>)

PEEL STREET. aboya St. Catherin--
A atone front houe, sitabie for a
doctor or donciat; contalningbaaement
and three Un-.a; will be vold at a mo-
doeaie price, or wouid bo exraianged
for a mart expansive fuoporty.
(24ri-B)

PEUL STREET - Three etorey atone
front bouse, bay window, hot wator
gurnce ; ln gZood order %hroughout;
bantmmnt outrance *; twolie roml%.
Uoud modera stable la rear. (218-11)

PEEL STREET.-A 2%tMrey, stone
front bouse, aboyé Sherbrooke St..
la good condition throughout ; firnt
clams locaiity. PrIce only $9.000.
<215 B).

PEEL 8TREET-À fl tised cut atone
1101Le, below Sherbrooke street, viel
attated and ln lZood order, heated
by hot water furnae... Lot 24m118tt,
a tlmoroughly . conifortable farnuly
boue. Price only $11,000. (661-4>.

PEEL STREET-A bandeomo atone
front bouse, on the very best part of
the àtreet, abave Sherbrooke street
thme bouse bas been designed and bult
for owner's occupation, and la fitted
with every convenlence ; bu atoine
stepa, basement entrance, elsctrie
lfght; good stable ln rear. (190-R)

PIM- AVENUE-A new rail 'Sotch
sandatons, semif-dstacbsd houe, ex-
tra wvell fIniel- -bagemont (floor ce,
mented> containe laundry, larder.
bath, w. c., wah-tubs. coal cellar
and furnace. Main floor. drawingr
anS diningz-roorn. pnntry. kitehen.
etc. Two upper ficors contain elghbt
bedroome, dreRiing and trrnk vnomn,
bath anS amai conRervatory. Two
main floors finfamed ln butternut,
wlred for olectrie llght. (<3<30-)

PIN'E AV:ENUE. - A fine lot 24 x 1111
f t., near Oxenden Aventne, croocl local-
lty, mear Street Car line.. 1ow prlce.

(2e6-l

PINE AVEffUE-A handnntme Aqtone
front bonne. on lot 24 hv iflO feet.
extstnaion kitelien. three fiata. cix
1,OSroompI. Unies' turnae. aqIl Irn-
nnwwente Itondbr*to ri<s.OblP 11

PRINCE ARTHUR~ .9TREET-A 2%
atores' PoIfS brick hnnseo on atone
foundation. ln aond order. Plnimb-
Ing t la AI order - roail eottsarè ln
rosi. with entranc-P on St. Dom inique
*treet. (20R;-Wtl.

PRINCE ATTTT7R ';TREPT-& cond
atone iront hous. nar lUnlvergity
strfft ; foulrteen roomst nil ln iznod
order. PrIce $10.000. (214-:B).

«PRTNCE AItTRIJU1 STREET-A tirat-
claPas atone renldenca : cornpr bouge:
nn. botter buliit in X'ontrpal :enn-
talnfncir aixteen rannie: onfpowl witb
tndern enonvenlonrsm: bnrilnnip f41mw-
Iit-rome and llhrnrv: two batha :
extra enpbnar1 rnnm. rnntrisa. ratone
lnndry tnbR: idmann" rs rfeet: firat-
g.lsURa stable anal 4oaib-linnmn lIn rpAr.
Tormf ni ln tPrompt bayera. (222B)

PRINCE ARTHUI1 STREET-A& coin-
tortable atone front bouge. 'witb ail
ImProvernenta. T)nisy lIot wvatpr fur-
nare. new plaimbinit tirolithnut. 0'-
tenodon kitchen and 4lning-rôon: in
"od order. Price =700. f9i4



SEM'MO Ui AVENUE - A handeorne
atone Iront cottage wlth extension

'c'elen, coetta net ellar basnewt,
tuýtloiiury wilt§l tulbm, h)ale>' tîmnace.

I'itiishied la cottuitwoudt, natumul
culor. 20£le unly *7i25*u. (8U-Bj).

2ZYMOUIt AVENUE-Two atone
Iront cottages, extensmion kitchens, e-.
inented bauement. Buis>' furnacea,
four bed-rooiut. Priee offly> $7,oUu
each. Would exclîunge. <71-B>

SL'&LtBROOKE; STRtEET WEST-A
niandsome corner bouse, coutalninig
ai] modern lmpruveîaenta, and ln
î>orfect order front top to botton.
A lipteindli pusition for a doctor, aud
lu et'er>' w,,>' a eunif<,rtable and eie-
gant biouse. Price oal>' $16,500.
<ffl>4).

gliILIISOKL t;TIIET - A band-
alie -40,le Iront flouse, o'i the beut
part ut to.e eitreet; U.teî,aIoU kitcen,
Ijuls> furnace. bancineiit entrauce,
inuudry, fuel cellar nad w.e. ln baise-
tuenît ; ail niodera lImprevementa.
(798-).

SILltIitM)<ESTRIEET. - A baud-
munie detaclied villa reuideace and
stables, with ground3 coatainisig 48,-
(10J f t., ou the coriipr ef one of the
hoat streets la viinlty of St. Dents.
JialIt b>' the ownca' for lits owu use,
unly the ver>' best inateriai and
wîorkmanshlp ernpioyod and Do ex-
peise sparcd tu have the bouse up te
date i ever>' respect. <277-b)

SUEIII1UOOE !STIEET-A full suze
ttne front residence, oit lot 26V2
feet b>' 120 feot, solidl>' bulit an d
lu flrat-clnsi. conditioni throughout.
1'nrtleulam ut office. (40-B)

SH~ERBROOKE STRE.T -A new
atone lbeuse, carefuli>' but under
uwlier'8 duper% i141011, on lot 25 foot
by 131>feet wvlth good stable in
rear. Ens aIl Imprevemente, beated
by Dais>' furnace. Permîts te view
nt office. (218-It)

SHERBROOKE STREET -A ver>'
coiniortable aitone front bouse, aub-
atantttil>' but and' lu thorougb or-
der. Lot 25 foot x 128 fest. Price
only $9.000. <120-B)

811UITEBt STRtEET-Iwo very eiretty
tone front cottages, close to Sher-
brrîoke atreet. one bavinz a smali cen-
servatery> ln rear ; lu good order
tiîrougbout. beateà by bot water
funme. WiII be cold at ctty valua-
tion. (243-B)

Si!UTERI %TltEL'T-Two double toe-e
mente, atone front. lu gqood order
anti weli rented. A Dmt-clans Invest-
ament property; will be, ouil choap te
close au estate. (244-B)

SUIMMERRILJ.. AVENUE - A bond-
mômne atone front bouse, witb two
istoty extension : collaer basement as-
phalted b. ot water fumnace and ail
miodern improvornents. plentyolfcio-
mat accommiodation. (855-8)

SOUVENIR STRUET.-A atone front
two etory cottage, 24 IL. x 40 IL.,
iîcated b>' bot wvater fumnace, lu good
state of repair. Price ouI>' 85,60.
(80A-8..)

SOUDVENIRt STREET - à haadsome
atone front cottage built tbreoeffl
age for owsier'ei occupation, bas ail
convenfenccs, bot water furnace, etc.
(807-4)

ST. ANTOINE STREET-A full eL-e
atone front bouse. ln izooti order. con-
tains fourteen reonia. Lot 213f ft. ',-f
1139 It. Price $6.000. (210-B).

ST. ANTOINE STREET.-Â atone front
corner bouse, self-contalned, and a
tenenient; bouse adjoining, weuld be
sold at ver' nmoderate prloes <885e 3).

Orrnstown brick and liniestone, the
bricks whichi lire of si very deep
plum colour give n very strotig cou-
trust te the ivory white galleries,
etc., and Logether with the grey
siate gabled fionts, roofs, aîîd other
accesiiories producing a briglit pic-
turesque ensemble. F'our cottages,
(Montreal grey stone frontà) for
David Darling, Esq., oit corner of
Dorchester anid Hialloivell streets,
polished cottonwood interior finish
throughout. Ilesidence on lloslyn
Ave. for F. ]Yuckett, Esq., liniestone
front, first quality Laprairie pressed
brick 8ides and rear, interior finislh
polished quarter-cut sycaniore. Mr.
Cool<e lias also desigued and juqt
completedl a circular chiniey shaf t
for the Montreal Cotton Co. nt
Valleyfield. The height of shaft is
176 feet, diamiets'r nt base 28,
feet being the second largest
circular shotc in Canada. Six
hundred and Lhirty barrels of
cernent Nvere used in the constriictioni
of the superstructure, the founda-
tion thirty feet square and fourteen
feet deel% wvns taken dowin to the
solid rock. Th~Ie bricks used were
fromi Ormstowvu and were tested at
the laboratories of McGill College,
the atone wvas froni a local quarry.
Mr. Cooke is aise preparing plans
for titis fali building of four re-
sidences to be erected on Churchill
avenue and Cote St. Antoine Rond,
and is superintending for Walter
Paiue, architect, Boston, the emetion
of a residence on Aberdeen avenue,
near St. George's Club lieuse for
Mrs. E. E. MIuir.

I3EAUTY IN THE. HOME.

(Cocnluded.)
'%Vt nov cerne te the consicicration of colon.

T'he proportions of our roonis and the censtruc.
tion of our fumniture is often neyorid out cou-
trol, but if we bave bad celer it is our oivn fault,
and it is color more than anything else that ,nak-
es a rooni attractive. As a general rule,the larger
the surface the more subdued should be the
celor. In nature the really bright celais, gems
and flowers, are ai in smail quantities. Largit
masses of flewers aie broken int small pleces
and separated by Icaves, besides being furthcr
dullcd by innumerable ltle shadows. A fild
cf spring grass-the brigbcst thing I caitthink
cri<n any quantty-is not briglit if compared,
\y1th the brighest' anilinc dycs.
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ST. CATHRINE STREW2 - A coin-
tortabie atone front boume, near
Bleury utreet, 12 rouais. but wator
furnace. la thorougla order. Price
oui.> f6000. <705-as)

ST. CATHERINE STItReE-ibhat va-
luabla corner property ut the Firot
Baptist Church, baiàug a Iruutago ut
86 test 1 uctien u st. Catherine
Utreet and 187 leet lu liicheýt ou
City Councillor titreet. Tii'. hume-
diate vicIulty ut PLhlliIpn Square,
whicli là now entabimhed ae n lui-
portant bumineme centre, ln rapidly>
comti Into domand for buaeluets

purpoimez. Tble progmerty lsm the tirut
corner mut o! Morgau". andi un the
saine aide oci St. Catherineo Street.
Price and part!cuiara at tis otie.
<573-)

tàT. CATHEINE STREET-A baud-
moule atone Iront cottage, oppomitte
Douglas Church, 0 toorne, bot wvater
furuace, ail Irnproveneute, ln thur-
ough order; weii built and niceiy laid
out. Price ealy f6.500. <1(J50-13)

817. CATHEINE STRtEET - A &ucod
atone Iront boume, rieur Fort atreet,
ln good order; would be a good la-
vestmrnt property. (152-H)

ST. ANTOINE STREET - A substan-
tial aolid built boume, near Guy' et..
la Roud order, bietedl b>' Dafay fur-
nuces 16 remU, umoderato prlcee$,
750. (194-B)

FOR SALE OR TO LET

919 Sherbrooke Street.
MAGNISLOENT modern T OW N

ÏNANSION, withb spaolous stables.
lieautifui staironhe, dining routa and
librar>'. L AR GE RECEPTION
POOMS wlth silk bangings, curtaina
ana principal rugs deslgned and made
for the bouse by MORRIS, LONDON.
LARGE VACANT LOT adjoih '-.g the
boeuse wvlll be sold with the bouse Il
deaired.

Apply to
JOHN B. ABBOTT,

163 St. James St.,
Telcphone 1642. Montrent.

ST. ANTOINE STREET-A subatan-
tlaliy b,îllt 8V2 etory s0116 atone
bouse. 29 fest %vide by 40 test deep
witb 30 fout extension: the lot la 20
test by 140 test. witb good stable
and coach-liouqe. wlde lune In teur.
Rous la very atrong>' built audî
aultable for an Institutlon. factory.
etc. Prie only "6.500. (120-B)

ST CATHERINE EETREET. - A brick
btocir containing 6 dwellings and 2
shopi, situate on the eastern part o!
the street. Renteil for $1,090 per
anxium. (89143).

ST. DENIS STREET-A cut atone front
double tenenient bouse. aituated lu
the upper part of St. Janiea*vrard. ln
good order: upper tenemnent rentedl.
and Inwer tenement occupled by own-
er. Price $4,800. (B-103)

ST. DENIS STREET.-A hanrisome and
well bullt atone front teneenrt pro-
pert>', tacing St. Louis Square, iheat-
td by but wator fornaco. Ras and
electric light tbrnulzhout. (199-B)

ST. DENTS STREET-À well bulit
atone front tenement, contalitlag t1wo
dwellinga, néear St,. Louis Square.
PrIce $0,000. (8414)l
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nT. DOMI1NIQUE STIELeT-A Bondt
brick tenent near Plne Avenue,
two dweiiingu, lower beuted by;
Datsy furnace, in good order, wll
bo sold e00Q tees tuait city valuation;
also ainall cottage adjolnlng above
at a very l0w prîce. (128-B)

ST. DOMINIQUE STRtEET - A eolld
brick "tenemeut, coznpriag two
dveliiugs, and a solid brickt cottage
la rear. Would beaanîtI ta uloerate
prIe. <148-B)

ST. FAMILLE STIIEEr-A very baud-
anme atoue front biouse, very teste-
Iully laid out, extension kîtcheu,
111gi basemeni. cellar, wltb laundry
and servants' accommodation. Up to
date tu every respect. <8lu-8)

ST. FAMILLE STREET-A atone front
full eize bouse, la good order, heated
by furnace, gond centrai situatin,
close ta Sherbrooke street. prie,
"3,000. <242-B)

ST. HYPOLITE STREET-flrlck en-
caBed teneinent, two clwellingB and
shop, rented for $378 per annuni.
1'rice $4.8n0. (887-8).

ST. HYPOLITE ST.REET-Two gooti
brick cottages, la gooti order. rented
to good tenants for over $800 a year.
Prico for the two onty $3.800 (8678)

ST. IIYPOI4TE STREET.- A good
brIck cottage, cight roonis, daisy futr-
nace, oliun plumblng, ln A 1 order
tbroughout. Possession can be bad
Ibis lU, il desired. Price 82,400.
(270 B.)

STI. LOUIS iQUdEA ul sise<i
atone front bouse, 27 x 40 feet andi
extension. beated by bot wator fur-
nace, dialng-room, andI amalcouler-
vatory on grounti floor. 9 bedroams;
careflpy planneti andi weII bulIt for
awner'a occupation. Price inoderate.
<835-8)

ST. LUKE STREET, - Two story
atone fratlt bouse, wlth two story
extension. Larder. laundry. servants'
roomn andi w. c. ln basement. Dalsy
lurnace. In flrst-elas.q order through-
eut. PrIce $5~~.(857-3)

ST. LUKE STREET.-Â handsome
atone front houbc, In good order,
built by the owncr for bis own occu-
pat.ion, 26 IL. by 35 tIL, and exten-
sion, Dalsy furnace, 7 bedrooms.
%Will be sold at city valuation. (277VtV

B.>

ST. LUE E STREET-Two atone-fro)nt
apartment bouses close to Guy street,
costlng over $1:1,000. rentedl ( nt low
rentais) for $900; wI be solti for the
mortgago andi chargea aznouating to,

$,0.An opportunIty for a siall
ca ital ] ny $3.000 cash roquireti.
(575-4)

ST. MARK STREET-A gooti atone
front corrner bouse, ln Zooti order,
Well renteti. Lente by furnaco.
Would hoe sold nt a very low figure.
(153-M)

WVc wili put aside ai once ail ruies for the pr10
duction of beautiful efi'ects th..ough the combina-
lion of compicmcntary colors, tules 10 lie fonnd
in ail the bocks written about thetlime of our
Centennial in tht dark ages cf house-furnishing
ia cur country. Thc.je rules tcll yot<1thal you
shonid put yellow with purple becanse the
lwo are camplementary; iikewisc, that yon
shouid put blue with orange, and rct with green.
In tact, the combination of coxnplementary
colers ie generaily unsatWsactory, because the
calors are the extrenie of contrast. Il seems to
met a curious idea that because two things aie
diametricaliy opposite th.-t they therefore go
wveil together. The contrasts which 've admire
arc realiy mnodifled contrasts. For Ibis reison
I think that the theory wvbich fends to
the combination. of complcmentary calors
cannot be followed ia house-furnisbing
where the objcct desired is unity anti test-
fulaesscf effcct. Sncb unityamd restfulness is
best obtained throngh harmoay cf caler. Tht
laws af barmony ini coilor are perfectly possible
ta find and to tnderstand. When ùnce under-
stccd, nyone can begin practicing al nce, if

oaRy with pieces of cclored palper. There
should lie ont predomi.aating color. This docs
flot mean that ail abjects munst be bIne if bine is
tbe color chosea ; tbat one must have the tradi-
tional blne room, but il means that if bIne is the
chosen caler, aIl other calors that enter the ceai-
binaion amnst have bIne ia them. It means
that some of the elcuientary color chosca as the
predomrinating caler ainst enter int aIl the
other colors used in the rooai if the eflect of tht
wbole room is to bce hormaonious. Each af the
colors nsed la a rocai must b.- teaipercd, lie il
everse little, witb thispredoaiaatiag calot, A
peacock's feather is beautiful because the calais
la it-purple, green, and bine-ail have la them
samne cf the eue elemeuîary calot-bne. Thus
cold grays, bInes and greeas go together,
becanse they ail have la theai bIne. To the
above combination yen cenld add crcams or
miid bufls, because these colors would affiliait
with the warai colot in the green. But in sucb
a rooai red or piak sh onld bce mcd very spar-
ingiy-purc ted or pinlc, neyer... Tht ted wonld
have te lie citber tcrra.ccuta or peach to b2r-
menuze with the greens, uaited Io the greens by
tht common possession of ycliow. Tbe pink
wonld have la lie crirasort or rose ta harmonizc
wjîh the biues, unitcd to thern liï the common
posscssion cf biue. If ted is desirtd in any
quaatity, the wbole schemne musI bce chaugcd and
calots miust bce used having red la commoz, sncb
as terra.cottas, tan celors, and ail ihdes cf
braira.

Van ca sec al once how impossible it would
bcto have a roota equally divided bcîwecu tire
coiers having nothing la commen, sucb colots
as a light violet bine and a liglit rcddish braira
ar as a cold gray anda hot, flanaeiy ted. Now.
if yon once uadcrstand this priacipie, wbcn you
have a room thet nteds neir curtains you can
look aI your wa!I piper and furniture and tell ai
ece irbat calot tht curtaius eau bce. and why.
'Wftta, hairever, yen have a ucir and empty
hanse, ad ail tht fernishing is lo be neir, there
are ne other thiags to bc considercd.

ST. MAUX~ STRlEET - A atone front
double cottage, ZsO leet ivlde, hcated
by hot wvater furnace, bas ail n'od-
era counfmences. (375-a)

ST. MATTIIEW STREET - Two 1%
story atone front cottage-a, ucar
Shjerbrooke strcet, iveli built andi
coWaortabie, ixie routuits euch, Duay
furnaice, lu gond order. Prie $5,250
and ,95,G<JU. (165-B)

ST. MATTHEWV STREEIT-Â welI-zr-
raugeti andi rooiuy atone Irout hou3e,
wltii two 8tory extension, beated by
bot water furnace, ln tborough or-
d1er; gooti stable sud coach-liouse.
<181-B"

ST. URtBAI2\ .3TEET. - A brick
encaeed cuttugt in guod order. Price
only $2,200. (265-b)

ST. URBAIN STItEET-A weli butIt
atone front cottage, wltb extension
kitchen, beated by Datsy hot water
lurnace; everytttng in irât clans or-
d1er. Bjuilt for owner's occupation.
Lot 25 feet by 100 teat. Good sta-
bles; moderate prices. (76"-)

TOIBkNCE STREET- A two-tory
sclld brick house, extension kîtchen,
nice famlly bouse at a very 10w price,
6. bed-roonis. Pr*ýe only $4,500.
(76"-)

TOWER STREET-A handsome press-
ed brick douDle bouse, on lot 50 IL.
by 100 IL, wltb two story extension,
litted witb ail modern Isaprovements,
grounti Iloor contains drawlng roome.
diaing r.oom, library, kltcbeu and beti
roome, pantry. Upper iloora contaIn
eight bedrooms; w. c- un ecd lied-
room flat. (871-1)

TUPPER STItEET-A weii bulIt atone
front bouse. teu rooms. Dalsy fur-
nace, ln good order. Prîce onJy $4,-
250. (284-B)

TUPPER STREET-z.Stone front -cot-
tage, aine riooms, turnute. dumb
watter, etc., ln good order, brick sta-
ble lu rear. PrIce only $4,400.
Termas to suit purebaser. <205-B>

UNIVERSITY STREET -A atone-
front fll alzad lanlly bouse. just
below Sherbrooke atreet. Grounti
floor contains double parlor andI ex-
tension dining raom. In perfect or-
der througbout. Owners analous to
1seil. <85U98)

UNIVERSITY STREF.T-A atone-front
corner bouse, beautituWly situateti on
the beat part of tbe strect, beated by
bot watcr lurnace; al) modern lm-
provements. <791-4)

UPPER UNIVERSITY SrREET - A
magnifleent resîdence property situ-
ateti at the corner of Pîne Avenue.
and comprising an ar-en of over _00,4-
000 f eot. eut atone resldence andi
other buildings thereon. This pro-
perty la apeclully adapted to subdivI-
sion purposes, andi there [s money ln
It for any entcrprIsinx: ,capttcLItat or
snb-divider. A splendid site lor an
Institution. Particulara nt this office
(B-67)

,V'ERSAILLES STItEET-A noat brick
encased cottage Just below St. Au-
toine street. flouse la bulit ln rear
of lot, leavin;z the front available for
buildig. Price caly ,%2,O-0o. (21.92-B)

VICTORIA STREET-A gooti atone
front bouse, ln porfect condition, on
lot 20 IL. by 96 ft.; lane lu rear; new
Duasy furnaco; plumbing all noir.
Prie IZ5,200. (219-B)
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VIÇTORIlA STRIEET - À 23%. etory
âtono front bouse. ln gooti order,
lieated by bot wator lurnae 1 con-
crote butaient. Lot 28Ya foot X US6
feet, 18 foot tans in rear. (171-B)

VlOTO1R1A STREET-Solid brick three
itybouse, 10 rooms nowly paint-

od laadà papiered thr2khout. New
Dalay furnaco. Price' only $4,000.
<82v*-3)

VICTOIA SQUJARE - Two Stone
front stores wlth dwellings abovo,
rented to good tenants; In very good
order. <17-B)

VICTOBIA STREET. - ITwo-cut Stone
front houswe ia good order; Daisy f ur-
nacos; ecdi rented for $400 per annumn.
Price oaly 80,000 -each. (268-b)

V'ICTORIA STREET - Stone front
bouse, In goad oi-der aud weil bulit .
wlll b. solti at a 10w ligure to close
au' e8tate. (193-B)

VICTORIA SQUARE-A fine business
alto now occupieti as warebonue, well
rented ln thea meautiuio. <24-B)

WELLINGTON STREET - A gond
brick bouse, niear thre subway ; hat-
ed by hot water furnace, anta ln good
order tirrougirout. Only $8.600.

Business
Properties

And Building Lots

J. CRA.DOCK SIMPSON &O
Real Estate Agents.

ST. JAMES STREET.-One or two
centraly situated properties,
batween Post Offiea and NefGIU
Street. Particulars at Office.
(445-8.)

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS IN CITY
0F ST. HIENRY.

We have for Sale some very desira-
bic building dots ou the fallowing
streets-, onvery. easy ternis ant swall
cash payments :

Delisie, Albe t.and Richelieu sts.,
40 to 45 cents per foot. Two, lots on
Richelieu st., at 30 cents per foot;
Notre Dame st., '75 cents pet foot.

St. James and St. Antoine Street,
50c. andi 55c. per foot. l3rewster,
Bel-Air Aves., and Rose de Lima st.,
-10c. to 45c. per foot.

lots range froin 78 feet to 100) ft.
dceep, alla are Situateti in the bcst
part of the city. Spccially gooa
ternis given to parties buildin.--

J. ORÂDOCE SIMPSON e COP S REAL XUSTATE RECORD.

Every onc knows that colors wl4cl have mlue
in. thtts are cool, and colors wvith cither red or
ytltow are warm. If ane wantcd a cool, ligrit
blue waUl, it should certainly bce put in a sunny,
southern zoom. If a room is chieerless-per-
hapsi t faces north-wc can make it more cheer-
fui by choosing ycliows or buifs or reds. Thre
color of the watts Ls niso afféected by the sire of
wbîdows and the quantity of light. A pure
white watt is ofien very beautiful as anc secs Lt in
soine of the Italian bouses, with its narrow, gay
border: its minrors and white woodwork, wherc
the Windows are small and deep set, and the
rooms large ardr shaded And Ln the white
paneled drawLng-rooms *of the colonial houses
the white wasn't white as aur ancestors danced
the minuet by the soit flickening carsdle Iigbt,
but a warnr, mysteriaus gray. If we want
wshite wbeze there is a strong light, Lt shouid bc
toned culber pearly gray or cieain.

A summer bouse sbould have shaded, airy
roorfis, with cool colorcd watts andalways muslin
curtains. It requires less and sinipler furnisb-
iigs than a iown bouse, b«cause in suniner wc
are leus dependeut on out indoor surroundings.
In the wiaîer, especialiy in the City, we don't
expect tû receive picasure by loaking
ini aur neiglâbouts backyards, so require
morc to interest us immediately about tur.

Our first impression of a bouse is formed on
enîering thre bal], whcre one should prceive thse
character of cordLality and hospitatity. As
sanie anc as well said- ' The haph=rrd hall
cannoe but ebill the owner and tell thre stranger
that guests art few and uncxpec.ed, perbaps flot
too vielcome." The calais slsould be warm ;
there should be rugs, a table foi the bat or coat
of a gücst, a tray for cards, andi a place for
umbrellas and canes.

The drawiarg.room or pariai, if there bc such
a roani in the bouse, should le used as a zoom
for social gatherings and ueceiving guests. It
should have its futniturc arranged in a number
afi tttegroups. Thre fireplace is always a goad
b.-ginsîing for one, a sofa drawn up ta Lt on ont
side, on thse other perbaps a chair and little
table wiih a lamp, and bookcs. Another group
ai chairs and a tintle table near the window, thse
chairs near eaaugh fur people ta taik together
easily, and bere and there a ligIsI extra chair
that another persan might draw up to jain a
conversation. This is no plice for lounging
chairs. 'Chars should be comfartable, but coin-
loitable Io sul up in, nattao sit back in, upon thre
mildle of ones spine. Thre usual faut is tIsai
th e scat is ton deep ad thse back too slanhing.
Thtis cari sonsetimes bc rensedied by a cushion.
And tirere sbould nat bce tono many chairs.
Plenty ofspace should bc Ictt Inozove about in.

In the sitting or living zoom let us have a big
table for bocks, casy chair, a divan with book.
shelves alove ih, a desir, sewing table, famnily
photogaplis, ones favorite pictures.

If we are so, fortunate as la have a iibrary, we
will begia with boolcsbelves aIl around tise watt
but not so higir tirat anc cannat trach the top
sbclf=aiiy. A big table for writing and for
papers, matazines and books that are in use ;

BEAVE1I HALL flILL-Ctolce lot ot
iland, witla limait wouues tuilulîrjg,

Culard tat qulice. Iul
Bhnuu.c' illlLliï. - ÎircC ChirOce

building lots, eacfl 2U f t.x IaIJII. 3 lu.
on tilt) buzi part ci thse Sltreet,
aloderate price. (210-13).

BLEDUtY î*£tEET--.A âIne block of
land aboya Vatuarlo dtret, Will
setiutas uti rus 1 coruer ut Uou-
tord atreet; trontage about 160) foot.
area, 24,UOuf feet. with large cut
aitune fluse. a guoti pîroperty lor de-
velupieut andU t)jjculatlou. fa*ts-A>
.JÎLX XiJ.J-h very ittvoruJily
mituatlld bîocli utl ad, neur biler-
liroole rreut, aulttable for bwUsIU
guru r.usiteuce purpose8; 7U> feet Iront
anai about du lut deep. <5U&

C£IJaet &VENDE - A& magnlncentiy
niltuated Ûluck, ut land lor villa real-
Gentes, over .10u fuel truitage, Coin-
marias a view ut ail thre we3tteru part
oI City. (7-0)>

cliwglhAm rIt£EET-Â block ai lsand
wli et fruuigfi 01 about J.2 Ilaiet
anai a depti ut lu.> feet on liunter
mtreet; tiedJrable nsanufacturlng mite.

COTE DES NEIGES ROAD - Cholco
building lot, just above Sherbrrooke
istreet, oil It. Vi n. x 115 It. uleep.
Price %lm par foot.<1-B

Uttaiti ANi) b'>.. U<IJAAIN STÉEETS.
-Ju3t ut the foot or Plaço d'A=s-ne
11111, a large pioperty having 52 It.
£rout.age on Crîaig St. and 82% il. un
St. Urbain strcet, arcs 15,710 f t.
wvith good commercial building on
Cralg street, brick dwelllng un St.
Urbain. A Uine site for a large busi-
nessa requiriaq large floor space nt a
maderate uost. This la the very
centre of thre City, one block front thre
post office. (276-B).

ORE.SCENT ST1EET-Tbre fine bauld-
,ins lote on thre best part oi tbis
Street, eacb lot 20 It. front x .10D ft.
.deep. Low prica to, a prompt buyer.
(182-B)

DORICHESTERI STREET - A. vacant
lot 80 foot by 120 feet, just west of
the Windsor, thse only one for csale in
thre viclnlty. Particulara and prico
at offIce. (7794)

DRUMMONI) AND MOUNTAIN STS-
A block of land wltb a froatage, of
150 feot ou osais of tisesa popular re-
aidentiaI atroots, 180%. foot deep to
a lane Ant rear, and adjolning the rest-
dence ot Lord Mount Stephen, al-
mnt tbo only plece o! ground ia the

«vtcWnty, aultablo for building bigla
cRiss residencea. Particulara nt
office. (97-B)

DELORIMIER AVENUE -Tire weU
knowr, property, known as "«Tir
Kennls o! thea montreal Hant,l coas-
prilslag ait aresai 015-4,367 IL. of land
wltb thre buildings tiroreon erecteti,
vis: the Club Bouse, Stablea, Xen-
nols etc. Full partlcalarea t oilice.
(11-)

DORCHESTER STREET - A good
bldin lot on theo matera paut of
tisaateet, 40 x100 ft. PrIce eut>'
40 Cents fer foot. <196-B)

DRUMMOND STIIEET - Tirre cioice
buldIng lots -ibove Dorchsester St..
78 lent by 1273fr foot, wltb lasse at
aideand in leur ; ver>' low price.
<103-B)

FULLUM STREET-A block i o!land
noar Onterlo sts-cet, 188 fent by 217
fSot sultablo for factor>' site. (869.
8).

GREY NUN STREET-A block o! lansd
baving a frontago o! 144% foot on
Grey' Non atreet by deth o! 98
tfat, vits the irtona bgUmmn thers.
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ou, auitablo fur warebouse or marna-
facturiuîg purposeu. Wanted exchauge.
(4-,W-a)

GRtEY NUN STREET - à large eub-
tstautial atone proporty comprlalnic
ltur ivarehouteta. WYould b. sold at
tee, tiaau corporation valuation, to
clu ýw un estaté. Pairtlculara at office.
(7WI:8)

GU 3Y STRIEET - Tbree good building
Lts, ttteuve florche8tor Street,1 osa
.L>ý lent a luttes front; very few vua-
catit lote left lit this Section. (297-A>

àht(UILL .iREUT-That tine blockt of
latnd taving four frontagen, MeGil,
Làrey Suu, Conumon and Youville
utreets, arni contaiiag un area of
over 46,<JU leet. Sultabl. for ware-
bouses, colci storage, or publie bulld-
filgi. Reasonable offers solleited.
(25~-B)

IIUTCUISON STRIEET, MONiTRUAL
AILNlNEX.-Building lot, 50 IL x 100
st. 11rite >800. (261-11.>

mILTON STREET-A choice pleco <>1
luad rieur University strcet flaving a
frontage o! 110 feet by a depth of
1:.4 £eet- WilI b. euid free of nipecial
tax ut a reationable price. (82-B>

%,UïRE DAME STREET.- N'ub. 792 to
8W0, a lot of land 107 ILt front by ab-
out1 145 f t. deep, to the river front,
iren 15,125 f t., with thrcc brick and

two trame hotu&-s; ncorly opposite
FuL'uliu St., and running back to thec
Haurbor Commissioners' wharves. Vie
bel eve ibis property has a good f u-
ture, bcing situated in the 3aeighbor-
itoti of the proposed harbor improvo-

mancnts. Low prîce to prompt buyer.
(e5G-i3>.

NOTRE DAME STRtEET <Esit> - à
large block of land with barbor trou-
Lage u wveli, contairing 22,000 feet
ut land, with substaritial building
thereon. Owner analoni to saili
(241-8)

NOTRE DAME STREE-A good
Stone front warebouse nar McGlIl
street, 30 test front, splendid Situa-
tion for any klnd of wholesale buâi-
iess. (68"-)

NOTRE DaMEi STREET.-Nos. 792 to
$00, thre brick houses o! three stor-
ics, and two trame houses, valued bY
the city at g10,000, '-vould lie sold
un cosy icrmnis. We bclieve this pro-
perty bas a good futurc. (250B>.

ONTARIO STREET. - A plece oi land
In rear of Ontario Street, ncftr Bleury,
44 IL. x 94 fIL, with lane on thiree
jiles. A gond opportunity for a cou-
trattor to get bite for a shop or yard
nt a, low price, in a gond oentx.'!l -
eality. Only 35 cents per font. (274-

13).

PAPINEAU AVENUE - A block o!
land with a frontage o! about 200
feet by a depth of 155 feet on La-
fontaine etreet. St!endId Inanulac-
turing site. (441-a)

IREDPATII STREET.-Onc o! t.hc fln-
ex.t building sites In thea mari--et
anove Shcrbronke Street. Frontage
48 feet, dcpth 145 luet, surroundings
the rery beat. (237-B.)

a imali table that can catily be movcd tonP
window. Comnfortable chairs and an opcn tire,
and, above ail, plenty of light.

The t wo characterLatics uf a bedrootu shouid
bc fîeshnebs and restfulness. Let there be noth-
ing that can fatigue thé cyc by its complexityp
Sun, if possible, and have a light, clean and
cheerful style of furnishing. The bcdshouldhea
sn placed that one can have air without a
drauglit, and the dressing table whcre the light
ivili fall on the person dressing. A soit rug and
a little table with a few books beside the bed, a
a low easy chair, a light straight chair before
the dressing table, and a chest ofdrawers.

In the dining-rcom it is towards the table
tRiat our attention is chiefly directed. The
table and sideboard sufficientiy decoraf e the
room, and. there is no need of smail orn2ments.
A cuphoard with china and gluss and the cupc
hung in rows la always attractive. In addition
to tRie sideboard there shoutd a serviog table,
placed near the pantiy door, for convenience in
serving. Asa rule,ecolorsof medium depth are
miore effective than pale colots, as here again
they make better backgrounds for the table
and the ladies' dresses. There is an idea that
pictures of food are suifable for a dining-room,
but it seems f0 me that dead game and dead
lish are not appetizing even in piet criai ferra.

Eveing is for anost of us our tinie ci leisure
in which we enjoy our homes, and attractive
lightingadds much f0 their beauty. When fur-
naces were invented and fircplazes were given
up the register did not quite take thie place o!
thie family hearth ; sea the fireplace came back to
stay. for purely artistic and sentimental reasons.

It is thie saine with lampa znd candies.
%Vc cannot gather arourid the evening chande.
lier.

O! gas 1 bave nothing to say, except that it
buros up the air, often sniells,.kiils plants, and
flickers, and if if is in a bad place in the room if
cannot bc chinged af wvill, white a Iamp eanu e
rneved about. A laxnp on a vible not only has
tRie advanîage of being better to read by, but if
leaves the ends and corners of the zooma a litnic
mysterious and in shadow and so makes if stem
larger.

The people whose homes arc lighted by
electricity, who do not subdue if, but live in a
blaze cf light which penctrates every crack,
ussure you that ai is not any brighter tRan sun-
light, and forget that sunlight corntes front ouf-

dents and fromn abuve. The ceiiing and upper
part of the rocmn are ai Ieastin shadow, aud as
genernlly tRie windows are only on onc side cf
a room, thie wall on the window side is also iu
shadow.

EDITH BLAKE BROWN.

Iu T4t House Beautifuli.

ROBERVAL STREE~T. HOCHELAGA-
A lnumbor o! fine Rots Immediatoly
adJoinn the bridge %vrrs and the
Cariadian Paciie ltailway. Suitabîe
for workmen's rtwellings or a lac-
tory site. A 10w prie tviil le taek-
en. (99-8)

RICHMOND STREET, corner of Basin
Street-A large property witb two
Street frontS" and lunes ou the
other- two aidies conaining an nrea
of 14,000 feet, lncluding a corner
bulldinr sultabie for oflIce, dwelling
or tonements. Splendid tactory pro-

U:t 1hliglat on four aides. Witt~sold to-close out a naortgage. Caîl
for particulars. (255-8)

SEIGNEUR.S S'IREET-A block cl landb
>'ust b8low St. Antoine Street, about
75 foot by 116 feet, %vith the old
brick and wooden buildings thereon.
Splendid site for a blockr o! tene-
monts. <12-B>

SHANY AND GAIN STREETS.-ýA block
of lots on to 80 fect dcepvcry vnluabl
of lots only 52 to 80 feet deep, very
favourable for building, wIll bc sold
cheap on bloc or separately. Price
80e .per foot upwards. (2t41B).

SHERBROOKE STREET AND LA VAL
A7E.* - A fine block of land forming
thie corner of above streets, havlng
an area of 43,000 fI. with haidsome
stone residencib and stable. House
and stable witb 10,000 fL o.f lannd
ivould be sold separately. (277-B).

SHERBROOKE Corner S.T. ANDRE-'
STREEP'-A iýrst--cIas block o! land,
110 foot f routage on Sherbrooke St.
l>ian lu office. <185-B)

ST. AMBROISE. ST. JOHN, HARRI-
SON STREETS AND LACHINE CA-
NAL-This valuable manufacturing
site, iiavlng an area u! 27 55>5 foot.
could be easiiy sub-divicld baviux
four frontages. Plon and particulnre
At office. (298-A)

ST. CATHERINE STREET, MAISON-
NEIJVE.-A vacant lot, 35 ILt x 110
fIL, will ho- sold for $825, cashn to a
prompt buyer. (280-B.>

ST. *CATHE.RINE STREET, Corner
Marlborough itreet-A fine lot wlth
a frontage of 100 feet on St. Cath-
erine Street, by a deptb of 40 foot
on Marlborougha. ( 117-B)

ST. CATERR1NE. corner St. Mattbew
Stmat-One cf the best eituated cor-
ner lots In theo Street. 25 foot 4 laches
lu front, by 120 tout deep. witb a
brick bouse un St. Matthew St. No
waste ground. lust the -.Ight site for
a abop, lune In rear. <807-A)

ST. CATHERIE STRET- A lot o!
land In vicinity of Pool Street. 53
foot by 102 foot 6 lnchea witb two-
story brick encased building In rear
and twvo brick ahops lu front, rent-
ed for $1450 per annuna. A ebolte
upeenlativo property. <469-3)

ST. CATHERINE STREET - Tiare
choico lots on the nortb aide of tho
streot, near Claomedy Street, 25 fest
by 102 foot. (&17-A>
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SP1. CATHERINE STRIEET,~ corner ut
Machaj' atreet-A. very uttablo lot,
123 leet by 111 font D lches. Area
*18,745 square test. (28C5.a)

ST. CATHERINE STRET. A valuable
corner property lu tbe very bent buai-
nesis nectotî o! the strett, producing
a substantiel rovenue. Suitable for a
firat-cloas well estabiiahed budlneàa
capable ci paylng a substantial price.
Lot 32 x 119. (88513).

STr. CATHERINE STREJET.That ex-
ceptlonally fine property formlng the.
corner ci Stanley etreet and compris-

to lur large stores-welI rented te
good and permanent tenants and pro-
ducing a revenue of $7,400. The lot
lias a frontage o! 125 feet, on St.
Catherine atreet and a depth o! 120
[eet wlth 18 foot lane in rear. Total
area 15,000 square leet. Thbis la one
of tho best piirchaaes on the Stret
to-day. We Invite Inquirles (9-MB).

ST. CHARlLES STREET -àA gond
building lot, 50 feet x 110 teet, nsar
Napolcon St. Would bo aold cheaP
te a prompt bi' ver. Closeto Centre
Street tarn. (1OC-B)

ST. JA]ýES STREET.-A block cf
brick itoes, ;vitb dwellings aboya,
rented 1cr $2,400 wcr e.nnum. A good
laves tricnt. (261-B.)

ST. JAMEý STREET-A Wood atone
building, eant 0! St. Lamabert Hill,
occupied an offIces, area 188 frt;*
wll be nota at a moderato figure,
awner muai oi. (759,3)

ST. JAMES STREP.?-A 8-OtOrY atone
front building, compribing two store
and dwelling, well rented ta 900d
tenants. Lot 283* x 105 tact. Wouid
ho fiold at corporation Valuation -

-$14.000. (82781

ST. JAbIE8 STIEET - La Banque du
ieuple the magnificent Bankýpromises
and office building cf the inost modem
description, ls offered for sale defintte-
)y at a lowq price, affording an oppor.
tufflty for a Bank or Inaurance coin.
pany. t0 acquiro suitable quartera ut a
fraction cf the coni. Plane and particu-
lare nt our office.

ST. JAMES STRIEEP LITTLB ST.
ANTOINE A"» CEAIG STRLEETs-
The. proporty tormerly lareuy occu-
pied by Tho Witnes and lavIng a
frontage on St. James stfeat ai 89
119t on Little St. Antoine strest et
081 feet andi on Cralg aireet o! 01
fest, wit commercial andi manulse-
turig baudings leldng à good reve-
ue. Will bo Bold at ag'eat anrlfico
elther on bloc or subi dai ». far- as

pracicale.Inquies and effara se.-

ST. BSENRI. CANAL BANK AND S£-
AMBROISE STREET - This large
andi aplendldly euppod tofnry pro-

r planse. wýt subatantial buildings
anai pleut sultablo for manufactuflux

AUCTION .SALES 0F RE&L
ESTATE.

Thore are apparentiy dli!erencaa ot
opialon as te the proper monter of cou-
ducting alies cf rai eataie by auction as
eompared wlth other conmmo4dities.

There la the aucioner cf leatheru lugi
andi apoplectlc countsuance, ail %ondt and
fury who thinice I la a question cf barn-
aîorming. Thora le the gentleman with
the funti cf antique aud chilisth 5o'ke
whlch ho mistakes for wlt.

Thora la the perlpýateto and etratit sort
whcse chie! desîre le ta gai his auience as
nervous as hîmacîf. This le supposedl te
ho a display cf business energy andi
capacity.

Oas c,! the best places for the siudy ot
the dlfferent methoe la the great ottion
roomis of the the Ral REtate Exchange,
New York, whore ai. the heut o! nuon
euch day a number cf auctioneers at oe
ant he eame tune, offer the vexious pro
parties cominitted te their charge. The
most Impresslve andi enceessful salisman
andi the mn te wbom the largest transue-
tiens are accredlted la Mr. Ramaeit, who
wlthont a gesture or a joke or unneteesary
wordsealmply asks bis audience for Ias citera.
The audience does net expect enythiug
eise from hlm but simple business saie.
ments-anti wbiie ha le adjudicating
valuable preperiles, the mn Berces the
rocin la ehouting biaisai! hoarse for un
heur tryleg te seli a five huudred dollar
lot. The veciferous andi fantastîcai metheti
mmy suit a sals of. houteholti faruiture, a
fruit, or farxnstock, but It' seems out- of
place ln a real estate auction rocin where
buyers bave serlouely conaidertd thre
initier beforehanti andi are -there te ho
guldeti by the competîtîcu snd conditionù
cf sale.

The main features of a succesaful auton
sale cf real estate, are lei, a hEaithy atIve
market wihout whleh ne sales cau be
effecieti, seccndly, ta make, thre sale us ab-
solntely ureserved as possible-sud
finslly ta avold all false bldding anti put.
fiug-but pissent the propsrty lu lte hast
aspects te ail possible purchasers.

rONCERNING HOUSES CLOSEI) FOR
THIE SUMNIER.

An expert advises that before houses arc
closeti for the suinner the traps cf ail closets
and bowls shouiti be well flush?-d with clcar
water. If glyceuine orcil ispouretidownin ail
thçse places, including- the washtubs and
kitchea sink,ibis wiii prevcut the evaporation
cf the. %ater in the traps. 1P.aougb cf a cheap
grade cf glyccrine. wbkch is heavy, sboulti bc
used (o fll the traps, an outlay cf effort and
moncy that may redounti lazgeiy to the heaith cf
the farniiy in the. auturan. It is _- mistalce to
close a house absoiutciy frein ail %unilght.
NVlacre no fabries eau bé: fadeti andi where the

buainoafs. Wi11 b. sold as a wbole or
ln parts at a fraction of lis cont. ln-
apection anti citers are molltsed. Plans
andi detalis on tyle at our office.

ST. LAWRENCE STREET-That valu.
able lot !orming the north-oust cor-
nor o! Ontarioe treet, contalnlng; an
ares, of 21 724 test. Particulars at
cilice. à.B

ST. LAWRENCE STREET - Choico
blocka o! land on this andi cross
streote, wiii b ol lct n single lots or
an bloc. Sultable for dwolllnge.
stores, tactory Bites, etc.; eleciric
cam paze thrcugli the property. Sid-
legs ean bo led fronm C.P.!i.

ST. PATRick ISLANI) AND LA -
CHINE CANAL. - A blockr ei land
wlth a trontage of 1,5M0 Et. ou% tbe
canal, 270 It. on Island street and
over 1,U-00 Et. on St. Patrick t ~rect.
160 horse-power supplied trorn canal.
Freine and brick buildings. <271-B).

ST. PAUIL STREET-À mubestantiai
atone warehouse, forznlng tbQ corner
of a lane 28% test front, suitable
fer, any sort of wholesale buhine.
Pariculars at office. <88-B)

ST. PAUJL STREET-À good bubiujau
sit 283* fent by 121 feot. wvith the
brfr. building thoreon used as a
workshop. PrIe $4,500. <881-8)

WILLIAM STREET INSPECTOR
STREET & ST. PAUL STREET -
The olti !oundry property with front-

ffl on thice of the leading etreétu of
thre central manufacturing district o.
the city. Wlll beasoiti en bloc or ln
suitablo sections. Plans andi prie..
ai the office..

About 90.000 foot c! land lrontlnag on
Pins Avenue, Immediately eat al
Cote des Neiges Road. Thora le hard-
lyany prprty cf thls kinti for sale.

Frmlta bautiul scenery, bealtby
situation and eaue ef aces muai, ln
ibs uer future, eapeclally for villa
purposes, bocome thre mosi desirable
andi valuable property ln the ciiy.

About 100,000 loot c! landti rontIng au
odai- Axenue and surrouadeti by
Mont Royal Park, deiigbtruLy situa-
tcd andi eay of acceas. The lins cf
Street Bailway wben complote wIl
go wlthlu a few yards of titis pro-
Party.

Buildings, 28 and 80 Hospital street,
andi 18 St. John street. Alec large
wexehouae tu rear cf 28 Hospital
street. Immediate vlcinlty of Board
of Trade Buildings. lu perfect or-
der andi weli Ici; a perfectiy secure
tiret clans paying Investinent wltb an
almost eertainiy cf a very large lu-
craas ln 'values.

Gorner o! Mount Royal andi Papineau
Avenues, 90 lots, balance of 240 lots
offereti for sale lent summer. Tire
Christian Brotierg receztly purcensed
a block of 116 lois adjoluing tihe
aboya for the unrpose of buildingz a
larg colloge. The Improveeisis go-

lug u imedlaeiysurror ýZIng et-
fer a orvlare poft te preeeut pur-

clamera.1 ft aboa poparlea wll
bsasoifat vory 1ev prieés adt on
easy t«wn.
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Houses and
Buildingr Lots

WESTMOUNT.

ICRADOWK SIMPSON & Co.

ARGYLE AVENUE-Three tery dc.-
sirabie building lots, eachi tf ty foot
front, on the buat Part of tha avenue.
(51-B)

B3URTON AVENUE-A gond building
lot, 50 IL by 79 IL, would be soIti
very cheap. (156-B1)

CAMPBELL STUEET-Two very de-
airable lots cacb 68 feet by 175 feet;
flne situation. (109-B3)

COTE ST. ANTOINER1OAD, corner of
Victoria Avenue-A fine block or
land, baving a frontage of 185 foot
on Coto St. Antoina Road, and about
250 tact ou Victoria Avenue. This la
ans of theoufiest villa residence lots
lu,tha Cota; it commanda magnificent
vlee whlcb cannot be lntertered
wltta. (286-2)

C01'E ST. ANTOI NE ROA&D, Corner
Mouutain Avenue--A aplenditi blocks
of land, 64 feet front by about 150
fact deep, weUl aituated for a 'villa
rosidenco, andi surrouudeti by Bomoe
of! the best properties la Cote St.
Antoine. (487-3)

COTE ST. PAUL-ýCorner of Upper La-
abina Road-A fine blockr ef land,
aituted at tha junet Ion 0f these two
main tboroughfares. Offers solicit-
od. (22.1-M)

COTE ST. ANTOINE ROAD. - Three
inaguullccnt building lots, facing Lans-
downe Ave.; one ut thse finest, sites
in the town. . (267-b)

DORCHESTER STREET -A modern
atone front bouse, beated by bot
water, fronting Weredale Park ; the
rear viawv commandlng thse wbale
usouutatu aide, a minuta's walk tram
ona cf our prettiest city squares.
Prica only $7,500. (457-3)

DORCH MSTER STREET-Two baud-
Borne atone front bouses, irat west or
eweene Avenue, eacb 1-6 tact front.
wftb ail mîodern Imptravements, kit-
ebena on grounti foeur. (71)9-8)

DOItCHES;TER STILEET-Tbree cboic
lots near Clandeboa Avenue, oais
25 foot front. (205-a)

DORCHESTER STREET-A baaudsome
corner atone front bouse, in first-clas
order, ail canveulonces. bat water
!urnace, a conifortable family bouse,
vacant lot adjalinug would be aold
if desired. (61-B)

DORCHESTER STREET- Tio 2ý6
atory gray cnt atone bouses, just
camplotod, cacis 25 feet x 45%h foot
antd extension 15 foot % 8<> foot full
beigbt; ccznented cellar, basemeni cou-
tains furnace. coal atorage, laundry
and servants' w. c. Principal floor,
drawIng, dining and breakfast rooms
aud kitelsen ; five bedrooma separ-
ste bath aud w. c. Sanitsry and
plumbing tvork of thse tlneat descrip-
tion. 'Vestibule lias inosale 110cr and
Tennessee marble dada. Ail front
windows are of beavy plate glass.
AIl materil and warcmnanahlp of tise
very butf. eoctric belle. wtred for
elactrle Uskbt. Anyone wrautins: a tiret
cîas residence at a moderato prico
eboulî i nquIre about thes bouses.
(88348)

Protection of inside siîutters s nlot nccded, ns in
thse lower floors to shut oif possible runrauclers,
thse windows nsay be lefi witis shades at thse top
with niuch benefit ta the purity of the boUse.
That sunlight is the bcst af disinfectants is well
known, and il is suocbeap tbere is nÔ- reason
why il should ndt bce rplaycd.

TIUE MARRET AFFECTED BY TIIE
HOT'%WAVE.

SOMZ SALES FOR lflttROVRINT--OLD BUILD-
INGS DISAPPEARING-NO SELLING IN Tlig

AUCTION ROOSIS.

Thse last weck, in thse realty market bas been
a typicai summer week. Sales wcre fairly
numerous, but with thse exception of thse Bear
Building transaction, which practically does not
belorig ta the business of last week, though tbce
deeds were said to bx-'e changed hands ini that
period, dealings, considered individually, were
flot important.

The only futaure of the wcck's business was
that thse sales were generaily of properties for
iniprovensent, and showed a fair demand for
land for tIsât purpose in sections of thc city, on
tIse cast side particulafly, already wcli built upý.
Many of thse parcels disposed of werc.tberefore
acconspanicd by aid buildings, and these
encurnbrances wiil lie tomn down ta make way
for new structures.

The loin mnarket hardened sonscwbat, but
against this therc is the encouragfing tact for
reality apematars - that the demand for rentais
bas improved cousiderably, and justifies thse
best hopes entértained for the msarket wbcn the
hot wave passes. A fcw weeks wI put an
entircly diffeet aspect upon the face af the
city. The .schoois wili re.open for tIse falI
ternis a week front ncxt Tucsday, and this will
bring the advance.arniy af summer tourists back
ta tawn. Withiit fortnight thereaiter ail the
rest 'wiil be liaëL to thcir f1au, ivinter and spring
quart crs and ensploymcnts, and realty deallngs
may then bc expected ta show a great imnpiove-
mient.

Thse aucti market last week was practicalty
na usarletqjtai. Thse offerings were made up
ai twelvc Mareclosurc parcels. 0f these five
vrcnt ta plaintiffs, four wcre withdrawn, the
sales of twq wcere adjaurncd, and one smnall
parcel wcnt ta an outsider.

PUT VOUR lIQUSE IN ORDER

Thc admonition is a scriptural one, yet,
altbougb ai extreme antiquity, it bas a modern
and practicalbearing. Owncrs of buildings have
fiaright taexpcct that real estate agents can
rent their vacant property if it be not ia condi-
tion tu attract tenants. Wiîth newer tnd more
canvenient bouses, stores and offices to bc
abtained it is no wunder that so many old and
poorly arranged structures remain idle or are
rcnted at a considerabie sacrifice of revenue. It
is:a mnarvel that sonie of tue ncglected praperty
in San Francisce flnds tenants nt any price, and
that it docs is due f j thc extraordinary ability

DORICHESTER STREET. - Just West
ot Gre6ne Ave., two cholco Ipts on
the aouth aide of the Street, comffla-
ding uninterrupted vicw toward.i the
pouth, witlh two mnitoyen wvu1Is avail-
able for building; alze of piece, 57 z
150. Olters so)lcltod. (274-b)

METO'ALFE AVENUE. - Tbrecsaad-
atne LLfl&prcfsOed brick bouses wivl
etenuion kitchons, bot water fur-
nacos, 7 bedrooma, aitlImprovomeut8;
pnie, 1$7,WQ1 tach. 83a)

ST. CATHERINE STREET. - A lot
of land 49 IL 7 lu. x 160 IL, near
Metcalfe Ave. Very desirable lot,
only 70 cta. par tout. <272-b)

EL-M AVE-NUE-Aâ choice building lot,
havlng an area of about 2,700 teet ;,
moderato Drita to a prompt buyer.

EL.2mA,ENU.-,-A double detacbed
atone-front cottage, near Sherbrooke
Street. Lot 50 x 108. Sida lighte
and ontrance on eacls aide. Goud gar-
den and atable with lane ln rear.
House heated by hot water and 1n
gond order. Price $7,750. (851-3)

ELM AVENUE - A chaice cottage
bouse near Sherbrookte Street, wltb
bay wlndow on two floors. flic
ground floor comprises drawting
ruenm, dining-roam, kitchen, pantry
and conservatory, The upper floor
bas six bedrooms, bath, etc., wvitl
back atairs. Thare la a gond cellar
under the oxtonBion, and the back lot
la tastefully laid out as a flower gar-
don. Price only "8,000. (709-3)

GLADSTONE AVENUE-Aoneat atone
front cottage contalning nina rooms,
beated by bot 'water lurnace, built
three yeasaa convenlent to
Street cars. Prile. e5,OO0. (880-A&)

GREENE AVENUE -A rougb Stone
1%4 atoe cottage, nina rons, lu
good ore; a nice, cbmf6rtaible bouse
for a amali faxnily. (285-B)

HILISIDE AVENUE - A deuirable
block of land 00 teet deep... adjoin-
Ing thse corner of Metcalfe Avenue.
(180-B)

IRVINE AVENU-Two 2-atory soiid
brick cottages, extension kitchens,

beate Dyot water furnaces, lu
§onder , Sevei rooms in each.
rie$8,0 aacb. (204-B)

REMNINGTON AVENUE - A band-
aome brick bouse, witb ail modern
convonlences, on lot 100 tact by 112
tet, cl laid out. Woerld make a
good family residence..- (108-B)

LANSDOWNE AVE.-A charming brick
cottage on large lot formîng thse cor-
ner oi Sherbrooke Street. eated by
]Jaisy turnace, 8 rooxus. Price mode-
rate. (8094)

MELBOURNE AVENUE-Handsorne
modemn, detacbed cottage in this fa-
votite lotality, reentiy bulit for
owner's occupation. Lot 50 by 100,
bouse 88 by 42. Owner leaving city.
Price $7,500. (788-3)

MOUNT PLEASANT AVENUE-Two
story rail atone front bouso, wltb ex-
tension kitchen. Daisy furnace, three
mantels and grates tu bouse; flnielhed
in cattonwood througbout. Lot 50
by 105 ft. (8684>

MT. -PLEASANT AVENUE-A magni-
flcent vIlla lot, 126 test by 1L75 feot,
forming tho corner o! Campbell St..
commanda thse tinest ;Iew un tise Is-
land. <107-B)

MOUNTAIN AVENUE-Just above
Cote St. Antoine ]Rond, Bine nicely
situated building lots, eacb 50 test
front by about 115 test deep. witb-
la two or tbree minutes waik of
etreet car8. («180-B)
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At Weredale Park-Lots 8, 4. 5, 6, 7.
Il,. 12, 14, 15 andi 17. These are
amdbug, If flot the tilîest, building lts
lu the beautilul auburb ut Waatmount,
boing on thse lins or city limite, easy
cf accesti, tine drainage, water andi ait
otber city lwprovemoittu.

ROSE.MOUNT AVENUE - Soveral
choIC3 villa tutu Wel situateti on the
ijeat part of thtu avenue; situation
unexcelieti la Westinount. Lots rua
tbrough to Mountain Ave., and- bave
a frontage of Irom 88 ItL ta 91 it.t
sncb. 1{easonable prie. (178-B)

ROSEMO UNI AVENUE,-A aubstan-
tial detacheti residence, itteti wlth
ail Improvements, grounds have a
frontage o! l6J IL. on Rosemounit
andi 1a4 ft. on Mount Pleasant ave-
,ne, by a deptb' o! about 140 feot.
Aise gbrec goond brick bouses, two on
Rosemount Ave. andi one Iacng on
Mouintain Av. il elrented ta
gouti tenant», on lot irontIng on both
avenues. andi wlth an area oi 36.81)4
test. (178-B>

ROSEMOUNT AVENUE-Handoume
atone front residence; lately bulIt
and reploe with overy convenloncer,
Deasy tomae, lauadry, etc., five beti-
roonia. (8854)

SHERBROOKE STREET-Two semi-
detacheti bouses la the beat part o!
Westmount. Modern andi tboroughiy
well bulit, oas la occupied by owner,
tbe otbies-wei renteti. Suitablo for
two frientis. Both bouBes have aide
lights and one la a corner bouse andi
commando a fine open view. (124-B)

ST. CA211ERINE STREET - A atone
front cottage un lot 26 x 110 lest ;
weil bDatf and in gondi order tbrough-
out. Lane ut aide andi rear. Prie
*7,000. <,1B

ST. CATHERINE STREET - à gooti
building lot, 80 tact front on St.
Catherine street, with a :rontage o!
160 touet on Metoalfe Avenus, a splen-
did location -for abops or residence.
(93-B)

ST. CititERINE STREET- A com-
tortabie 'wall-bulit atone Iront cot-
tago, witb extension kitchen, Daisy
furnace, andi all improvementa ; five
roomas on grout fleur. Would ex-
change for a amaller bouse. Frie
only $8.000. (883-)

i.
ST. CATHERINE STREET-&. lot ot

land mast west of Metenife Avenue,
wlth a frontage of 88 foot 10 luches,
firet-class locality for building. PrIe
only 75 cents per foot. (85-B)

ST. CATREItINE STILEET. --Ssvcn
ciloice lots, uneC of thoni a corner-
cacli 23 feet 9 1-2- inches x 115 1-2
et dmp.

ST. OATHEFINE STREET - Iwo
bulding buti, near Metcait. Avenue,

*jabout 44 teât 5 incbes front Dy a
depth o! 1L70 teet to 174: test eanb,

(82&88&-2)

Tho Prudihomame ftaiaturted cloam
on tihe bordera of Wostmount jufit
West of tihe Mackay Inatitute. Coin-
F rlaiig an ara O!f about 827,000 âq.

eutexlusveof etroota, which are

of the agents. In spite of the quiet dimes and
the large number of UNew buildings ihat have
been erectcd there are fè% which trmain long
vacant.',.ZViten they do it is because of somne
special tcason, either the owi. et demiands too
high a tentai or because lhey have been poorly
constructcd or arc located ila a peculiarly unde-
sirabie ncighborhood. Still one ses in the best
sections of the city stores, residences and flats
standing vacant for long periods. In neariy ail
cases the reason is to bc found in their negiect
by their owners. They have been ailowed t0
fali behiad the requirernents of the times, are
infetior te others which can bc securcd, and,
gcntraliy s1;èaking, they are withoust conveni-
ences that have become necessities. Ten-
ants prefer, if forced to do so, to inconvenience
thcmsctvcs as tb neigbborhood rallier than te
do business ln such stores or offices or to reside
in such oul-of-date and uncornfortable bouses.-
Sani Franîcisco Record.

INJUDICIOUS USE OP DISINFEC-
TANTS.

It lu a foible of human nature t0 paso
froua extreine. People are slow to accept
a aew theory, but, having once adopteti il,
they are ready to workr it to deatis. How
many yeara la It aince medical officers hati
te Implore thse folk Ia their istrIcflts to use
disinfectants, anti encountereti thse most
senseleas opposition latheir cruade? Now
they are finding a newdlgIlculty. Peuple
bave recegnizeti tise value of diainfootants
anti deodorlzers, andi they employ theta by
thse bueketfui without risynse or reason,
trusting blintily ta their-:ailcaoy, on thse
prlnciple that one cannotc-I6ve too much
o! a gooti thing. Su we.ilud thse Clerken-
well muedicai officer warniag thse public
against Ibis lnjadicema-use, andi dectaring
that" [lt bas been founti tisat dialnfectants
are useti Ia bapbnza-d. e§qnde tndlacrlminate
manner by thse public. idt only are they
absoiutely valuelessaW litnany cases, but,
by creàtlng a faise Impression of security
they do an Immense amount of barmu." Ya
allier words, people Imagine t.hat cleanli-
nos may ha Ignoreti provtiIed oniy tisat
they empty untimiteti carboneo wnshos andi
powders over the unclean places. Thoai la
a dire superstition, bora matnly o! lazineas
and aversion tw soap and water. Tise
latter are just as aocessary as they ever
were.-(London Telograps.)

S IE 01A L.
We have three or four properties

which the owners are specially an-
mlous to dispose of for reasons, not
reflecting upon the value of the pro-
perties, and to those who are open
for bargains we would recommend
a personal interview nt our office.

J. CRÂI1OCK SIMPSON & CO.
181 St. Jameg Street.

hundreti foot, one commando a vlew
Iroin elovated landi, the other la sur-
roundeti by magnilicont trocs. Par-
ticulars andi permita at the office.
Aise a particulariy bandsome bouse
28 test wide, beautifuily furniehet in
cuit on thse main flour andi contai»-
Ing special Neatures throughout. Wti
b. sold at a reasonable pries. (178-B>

UPPER LANSDOWNE AVENUE-Wo
cati apecial attention te the fine
blocka cf lots laid out on thé St.
Germain proporty. Tbey are laid out
lu frontages of 510 teet wlh a depth
of 110 to 115 foot. The situation la
tbe mout acceasible of ail the hiliside
property anti commande a magnifi-
cent view. PrIco froni 12%( cents up-
warde. (289-A)

WESTERN AV ENUE-About 60 yarda
w7est o! Moecalfe avenue, a vory de-
airable plece ef !andi, 48 feet front
by :LO0 test deep. te a 20-foot lane
In rear. (182-B>

WESTERN ÂVE.-Two naw bous» la
presseti brick wlth atone trmnIinga
of lateat design anti thoroughly wel
bulit, ndjoling reti atone bouse cor-
uer ef Fli Avenue. A very conven-
lent loeallty. Inspection andi offers
euIiciteci. <781-3)

WOOD AVENUE-A tbree stor'y reti
atone front, semi-detachei hou
with two story extension ; cpumented
cellar with laundry, storeý-roose,Dlai-
ay furnace, etc. Sa3von beti-roome,
dmple cupboard accommodation, tour
lire places, electrie wires anti gaz
tbrougtsout; hardwood flers on
grouazu anti firet fleor. Interlor fin-
ishled in cottonwood. Particulara et
oficte. (209-)

WESTERN AVENUE-Two âtne buid-
ing loto, corner of Elm Avenue. 27 ft
front x about <J3 It. deep, goond inne
in rear. Tissae lots are exceptIonal-
ly weil aituateti, good vlêw ai the
mountain, adjacent bouses are ail
bnndsome weU) bullt anti occupieti by
owners. ?_.76-B)

WESTMOI]NT - A mnagnificent cor-
ner property on thse upianda. with
grouuda containlngr over 100,000 f t.,
with a aubatantiai three.story coliti
brick bouse, benteti througbout by
bot water f urnace, andi containa e.
von boti-roome, basides other ample
accommodations. Thsis la a good op-
portunity to combine thse purchase cf
a homo w1tb a speculation,' au thse
prIco la about the value o! tbo landi.
Would bc eolti la lots Il reulrod.
(25-3)

FOR SALE OR TO LET-At Weredat.
Park, Dorchester West. corner At-
water avenus; by Street Railway
about 15 minutes frora City Post O!-
ie, a large very flou bouse, stables,
&c. &c., lately occupled by Mfr. Sear-
geant of Grand Trunk Railway. Has
ail modern imitroveaaents, conserva-
tory, Vlnery. teanis courts, lawns.
kitchen-garden wltb very bout ot
smail-bearlug fruits. beautitul scen-
ery. anti a most tiesirable gentlemans
residence. Will be soiti én bloc or Ia
separate parcels at a reat bargain,
or let for a terza o! tbree years at a
nominal rentai.
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ail laid out andi the lote sub-divided.
Thais proporty, iich atretcem from
the lipper Lachine rondi to the level
or Cote St. Antoine rond, citera one
of thie Most teulptlug opecultitions tu
lad on the lalanud of M.oixtreal. Nuo
botter Investneut could bc nmade by
a large capitaliat wiiiiflg to saieiy
place a sunx of molicy whero it wouiti
produce a m~aximum of profit wtitb a
minimum o! cure nid overaight.

TWO DETACHED BOUSES IN TUE
best reaidenco section at Wcstmount,
both bullt for owncrs' occupation.
Each lot bas a trontago of nearly 000

Suburban Properties
FOR SALE; BY

J.~~~ CWC&SM8N & COlY.

lIÂT VIÈEW-Neat trame bou6e. front-
IflR on tlic lafre; ten recule. large gai-
lery front andi side; good shade treea;
paftially furnlishOtl. Prices only Zl,-
900. V'ery easy ternso. (231>-13)

MONTREAL WEST - A charmlugz
trame cottage specially well built by
owner for Disf own use, and lit finish-
cd throughout lu a very auperlor
manner; beated by hot -,vter furnace.
hot andi colti water througliout, bath.
w.c., electric liglit. <281-B)

ItOSEMERE, P. Q. - A handaome
wooden country residence. on atone
fouindation, built for uxier andi
'wlnter occupation; water ln kitchen,
laundry. bath andl w. c. Pleasantly
sltuateti on higla grounti, about four
minutes' walk froru station; close to
river, and comrnanding an extensive
view of surrounding country ; wide
g~lazza arouncl three aides of the

ouate. Further Partîculars at office.
<237-B)

BF.AUREPAII{E-A charming cottage
on the Lakte front, built for owner'a

-2upation, two atorles, galleries on
tree aides, large lot. <183-B)

CJHAMBLY BASIN - A fine residence
property, cotttaitttg 28 arpenta, of
,.vhieh live arpents are beautifuliy
wooded. River trontage on two
aides: about one mile front Richelieu
station, (C. V. IR.). Solld atone tbree
atory bouse, fifty fest square ; hot
water turnace; largo stable and conach
bouse andi other ant-buildiDfs; gooti
boatIDg andi fishinF, telepluono ln
liouse; ouly 1%' heure drive from Loti-
guenil. Moiderato prics. <119-B)

COT-DES.NEIGES -That beautifully
sltuated property, known as IlFenn-
grave,"I bounded by Codai,. Crescent
ndt Lakevlew Av'e.. between Cote St.
Luc Road andi Westnionut. Particu-
lors at office. <167-B>

DXXIE,-SeverIl choice :ots nt this po-
pular summer resort. Easy terme ta
nuit purchasers. (158-B>

DIXIE, now calleti SIMMERLEA-We
have soine chnice villa lots within
thret minutes' %valk of the rallwsy
station. andi witllln two nrutes'
wralk of theo River St. Lawrence with
bontIng privîlegos, varylhg ln price
front 5 cents a foot xx-P. Anti there
are also a tev cholce lots On flic ri-
ver trout for sal(- at 25 cents a font.

Important

18REAL ESTATE SALE..
The Valuable Proporties of the

estato aiato A&loxan der Srflith
will bô SoId.

By Auction -mm
At lte rmorne of

Je Oradock Simpson & Co.
181 St. James Street.

WEDNESDAY SEPT. 28th.
at 11 I cick

lst. T1hat centrally situated business
prop)erty Nos. 164 to 176 St. Mauir-
ice Street,hiaving 130 feet frontage
on St. Manrice Street and contain-
ing about 10,000 square feet close~
to Cliaboillez square and Notre
Daine Street. Thiis property will
be inaterially affected by thie
erection of the new Grand Trunk
Bail %vny offices. The front build-
ing"s are of frame wit1 a large
solid stoxie warehouse ini rear aui
Nvill be sold ini two lots about 45
90 and 90 x 116.

2ndl. Brick dwelliîîg-lxouse No. 2
Richmond square. Acosey two
story bouse in good order rentedl
for $18 per month.

The above properties wii be sold
WITHOUT RESERVE.

3rd. That fine farni at Highlands,
Lachine, inxiediately in the rear
of Pere Oblats <Jollege on Lower
L~achine road and abo ut 200 feet
f roni the C.P.R. Highlands station.
Having also a front9ge of 00
foet on Lachine Canal road and
easily reaclîed by electric cars or
G. T . I. at Rockfield atation
opposite B3lue Bonnets. Tie farm
contains over 91 arpents of rich
land partly wooded--a fine orchard.
Brick house anîd two other houses,
barns, stables, etç., two Wells
beautif ul faril rond, &e.

Tities Perfect - - - Ternis Liberal
ONE:-THIRD> CASH

Balance easy Torta.
For Information or permits te view

ilî'a'a.y TO

J. Cradock Simnpson & Co.

Montreal Trust; & Deposit Co.
Agents for Exccutors

W. M. KE&R1INS. Auecrioçxiclt

A faw protty cottages, msubctan»tiallY
butît with atone toundatioas and ex-
tension kitchen with collar, for $2,-
.i00, lnclutiing 7,50U test of land on
the principal avenue. Termeeasy.

DOUVAL. - à tnenaui-dotachoti brick
liitse b-t.ween the rotid andi river,
licattul by hiot wvatcr furnaco, rive
bedroonis; btiiit for wvintcr occupa-
Lion. I ce-liotaate hîtunclry, etc.
Giroundts etend tu river. Would ex-
chanatge ftpi- city property. (28-1-11).

I.OWER LACHINE ROAD - À choict
piece of suburban property adjainnic
that of the lato M~fr. Sippell; one 0f
the moat deoirable fromalges on the
.river. Very eazy terme. (119-A>

N OTRE DAME DE GRÂCE-AÀ beauti-
f uliy situated lot of landi on Cote
Sit. Antoine a.oad, 413 teet by 1711
test, ranning back to au avenue eou
whlch eiectrlc carat are now runniux.
Commandei a magnifleent view.

OTTERBURN &ABM - Boloogliuj to
flic Patate of the lato Sir Joaepb
Hicknon, conta ins about 2800 acres
of which 225 aiece are under culti-
vation. The property la ultuated on
the river Madawaska about & miles
south of Lake Temiscouata, and La
roacheti by the Teinconata 11allway
which ruina through the-pftlerty at
about hall a mile front the hanse.
The distance irons Riviero du Loup
on the St. Lawrence ia 65 miles, andi
about 17 moiles frons Edmunaton, St.
Johns River, the inuction ci the le-
misconata andi Canadien Pacifie Bail-
waya. Cleared landi produces large
crops oi hay. onts, Dma. ,wbeat andi

fttewell fenced. Thr unelearetion da cent inefine titb r, principal%cear, pins s andi tainarac, wh!c~
produce soine revenue without de-
eroclatin&the value o! the ipropertv.
onsiderable. stock bas always beea

kept on the tarm, andI thero are large
harns a heds and outhonses In tiret-
cloes condlition. Gooti dwblling bouse
and a farmer'a hause, aise boathouse.
blackamith'a abop carte andi larn fin-

lment. here la gooti. trout flsh-
M throughothte whole of this dis-

trict, the tonhîda boiaxg abundant In
Lake Temiaecouata. Partride and
haros 4re aloo plentifful. Ot er par-
ticulars at this offie. <186-B>

SHERBBO OXE, P. Q. - Some choie
factary sites wlth water pow6r
(about 500 horse power et present
avallable) ad Oininz the Grand
Trnnk lUne. Caîl at cie for plan
andi particulars. <288-A)

SÂULT Au RECOLLET -BACK lu-
VER-A fear of abont 150 arpents.
with a frontageo f aix arpents on thts
river, main roati aiso rues tbrdxnQh
ferni; close ta electrie car. Dlifd
up loto building Iota. An opportun-
lty ta purchase a gaod lot at tufs
charxnlng auburb c%âeap Gotca
service. Cali at ofieta Smo plan and
get particulars. (94-B3) -

STRATHMORE - Pour handsomo
Iroie cottages at this popular auna-
mer resart, nicely laid out, largo lot,
andi con'venlent ta railway. Moderato
prîce. < 100-B)

STE. ANNE DE BELLEVUE--A trame
cottage aituate on Grand Trunk Ave,.
8 roonis, lot 200 by 150. <178-B)
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ST. LAMBERT-A detacbed villa reei-
donc., bulIt et brick anud stucco work,
Oný utone fouadation, 10 large roonis,
bath rooni and clo8ets, dais>'turnace,
large 'verauclabs on ground floor, bal-
con>' On fIrat floor. Lot 90 It. x 175
f., laid out la lawn and-pianted wltb
apple& Pear and plum trees, ove tuin-
uten rOnt Station. <191-B)

ST. LAMBERT - A ver>' bandsome
brick and atucco detacbod bouge, ou
lot 50 feet b>' 200 footý, extensilon kit-
chou, heated b>' bot wator furnace.
Ground laid out with fruit trous, &c.
<129ý-B)

ST. HILAIRE-23 arpents ut land, ail
Ln choce orchard and gardon, with
trame-bouse' beautifuilly sltuatod for
Ruminer refflienre. (159-B>

ST. JOHNS, QUE.-Threo soid brick
cottages with extensions, woil Situa-
ted on Chamuplain Street, facing Rich-
elieu River; aine reouis, bath and w.
c. ta each. Ana of lot about 18,700
foot. PrIce on)>' 38,000 (1205-C)

VAUDREU1L.-.feauttful river point
ot five arpents of lave] land, nicely
WOOded*. Mep wnter, conivonient te
both rallways. Low prie (101-B)

VAUYDREUIL. - A nie trame -jum-
mer bouse, with shedis, laundry, suni-
mer' kîtchen, tee bouse, etc.; orclmard,
tente gronds, and *Il country ton-
veaienos. (274-b>

Ooumtrv Properties
FOR SALE DYV

J. Cradock Simpson & Co).

à COUPLE OF PARMS on the Lake
iront suitable for subdivision, choice
bocalon for eummor resîdences. Par-
ticualara at office. 180-B)

BROME, P. Q., SMALL PARM FOR
SALE.-About 60 acres, beautlluliy
4ituated.. and with trame dwolling
bouse, goodf stables and other out-
buildings. Fanm about halt a mile
(rom "Brome Corner,"ý and about
tour mile$ troux Kxowlton, a
tashionablo summer resort, and
Brome lakoè,' with Its well known
fishing grounds; on)>' a Iew minutes
xvalk troni good stores, telephone
and teiegraph offices, chxxrch and
post office. Aloo close te cheese fat-
tory, wheelwright and blaeksmith's
shop, and lurmIturo factor>'. Sugar
bush, orehard an& garden, etc. on
the fftrm- Prise V,760O.

19BOCKVHIL1?, ONT. - A bandsome
wblte liressed brick qilla reeldeuce,
with Obto sandstone tacinge, wt
grounde of about tbreo acres, bavinz
a.'tronteNe of 80 teat on the best re-
e!dential street la the towa, and a.
trosutag ot 250 (set on the RIver St.
L;awrence, wfth stablib, coach and
boat boune. ; the bouse Ma two atonies
and inansard, aind fItted witb al
modern coavenlentee. 'Photos at <,t-
lice. (254-B)>

FOR SALE OR TO LET

Boisbriant Manor House,
%with extensive GROUNDS, GREE~N-
HOUSES, V I N E R Y and FAffM
BUILDINGS ail In perfect onder. AI-
s0 LARGE ORCHARP and PASTURIE;
tn ail flitty-Iiur arpent-R.

Beautiful situation at thc licad et
the ISLAND 0F MONTREAL. onx
LAIKE 0F TWO MlOUNTAINS. Good
boating and shielter for yachits draw-
Inc six (cet.

P u 1l partîcutars %vlth Ilustxrated
pamphlet tumnishced to Intcnding pur-
chasens by

JOHN B. ABBOTT, Advorcate.

Telephone 1642.
163 St. James Street,

Montreal.

GRIIMSBY, ONT.-A eharming modern
howestead ln the finest fruit section
of the gê'rdca of Canada, lni verfect
order withIn and without. A smail
earthly paradike. Price 86,000 . (250
8).

kNOWLTON, <'I31OMELAWN.1-The
propertv of a lady living ln Brooklyn,

A larýge trame bouse ol twelve room.
hcated by tumnace, runnIng water la
kitchen. etc. The grounds contain
over thrc acres %vi th good lawn-
tennis court, gardon and pasturePsummer-house stable, etc. Convcni-
cnt to railwaY and near Brome l.ake.
Pries $4,000. (249B).

LACHINE LOCKS.-A fine modern
bouse on ample grounds, altuatea on
the high land on the fInest part of
the road. Would be sold or excbanged
for city. property. 1 (254B).

Lt%.CHUTB, P.Q. ?ARM FOR SALE.-
170 acres, ot which about 40.aorcs
are tri exltivation; 50 acres ln
pasturo, ard about 40 acres In
bush; 8/ mile (rom rallway station;
five minutes waik from church and
school; good water snpply; lai-go
sugar bush; good dwelling bouse,
barns anid outhulldîngs. Pric
845,& 1

ST. ANNE'S.-Tandsorne residenco
and grounds front.ing on the Lake of
Two Mountains; groinds containlng
over three arpents. House onie of

TO LET
*We have a large list of dn.irable

lieuses in our books to rent ana
intending tenants would do well to
cail for a printed Iist.

3.CRADOCK SIM~PSON & Co
181 ST. &JAMES STREET-

the most tasteful auimmer reitdeneer
of monderatQ co8t on the Island. Suit-
able for winter occupation. Rot wva-
tcr furnaco; hot and cold water; nine
bcd rooms; ovenything in perfect or-
daer; photos and partiaulars a& the
cilice. (164-B.)

SEIOmc>RY FOR SALF,-A fine seig-
noria) pnoperty, beautiiully fituated.
Witbiu twentY ltes o! Moatreal;
comprIginz the'.Manor Hloume on six
arpents ot land laid eut witb orna-
mental trocs aud abrutis. The bouse
centaine twenty rooaf, beatcd b>' bot
water, and thora la excellent otabling.
Thero la also a well wooded domrtlb
of 150 arpents; a gniat miii; water
power, water works and aqueduet;
thm eeilancis, etc. The total revenue
la about $8,750. This la an excep-
tional>' good onportunity for a capa-
t4list or a weli-to-do politician to
aclQuire a fine country resideucee, with-
ln an bour'a ride of Mlontreal. with
all the advantages accompDanying the
position ot SeIgnior. (47-B)

ST. ANNE'S-Thtat unique property
former>' lnown as fleekers Island.
One of the nifict pictureslqus Spots In
the vielitv of Montrent, comnprisincg
a larze Island In a higb Rtate of , ul-
tivation, completelv walied. beautitul
lawa glhade tx-ees. gardens, fruit trees,
etc. A handsome refideree complote-
lv fimniabed. wharf, boat bouse. and!
etit-bildinza. Splendid train service.
Ratftefetnrv reasoonq for stelling. Price
nol>' $7.00C0. <51-1V I

ST. HTUOHESý-Domain et 1513 arpents.
witb amall ivonden bouse and larmo
barn: a beantiful Situation for. a
country bouse. mamnliceutly wooded,
tenciugz ln perfect .order. PrIce on)>'
$8,200. (5&-B)

STRATEMORE, P.Q.-A beautiful
sumnier resîdeace, 40 It. square. and
extension kttchen. Lot 120x166 it.,
situated on the lako front. Prizo
fiowcr gardon. Will be sold atleus
Chan cost. (262-B.)

UPPER LACHINE.-Â block ot 300 tet
mrontage on Brewster Avenue, owner
anxtous to seli, baving acquired it
through toreclosure. (253B).

WVINDSOR, ONT.-A ohoice piece of
gronndi, 150 fL t.x 250 It., on Ouei-
lette Ave.. the principal street lni
the town, would exehange for Mtont-
reai or laito iron 1 propcrty.
(258-B.)

WINDSOR, ONT.-A block of 150 teeti
foot mrontage on the main avenue of
Chie thrIving towa, wouid bc ex-
changed for oit>' propent>'. <258B>.

Tîxilz BZ IisrTxT Rrcol.D la pnblilhed bv the
epitoîi, J.CtdockSuinp Bon and HenryLester
Pxtnam.No. 181 Sc. James t5reet. Idontreal and lob

printpd fer thé rroprietors hy 1. .4. Foloy, No. 1*1
k;t. .T*nob qtrect, MontUcal.
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STR1ETAND No. WVA1U.

Nelle dR,9 9 ....... St. Mal«y'...
Fullum, 419.423 .......... dj ..
MTathicu, 395.401 . ... 6 ..
Panct, 330-334 ...... .. fi ..
Shaw ...... ............ <

Ontario, 1135-1137
Dorchester, 159-I 63
FuIllm, 419-423.......
Champlain, î58.î6o.
Papineau ave , 12 6 -130...
fluiresne, 199-203 ....
Plait, 5 . .... S. Lawrence.

Ontario, 1785-1791
St. Hubert, 43-43X .... ..ISt. James -
Beaudry ...... .......... o ...

ce .. . . . .. . . C

Visitation......... c
St. ndré 394..... ... c

Berri, 666-68o ... ........ 9
Cherrier, 58 ........... c
Btaudry, 615-617.... .... s
]leaudrY, 374.376 .... ... t
Notre Damee 1229.. t

St. Andre, 556........: c
]Beaudr.',,t74-376 ...
Montana...... ....... i
Cadlieux, 322.328 .... ..... Si. Louis
Rotel de Ville 2ve.,157-159 et
Sanguinet, 535-537... c
Drolet, 49-51 ...... .
Hotel de Ville ave.,

.597 St. Jean Bapt.I
Caiu,38322 .... ..... S. Louis...

Cit>' Hall ave, 790-792 .. I
Pine ave., 132 .... .... I
Lavai ave., 74.78 .......... ce .

CA». Nox.

1359
1461
1144
977
517
10l
375

1461

1359
169
169

228 229
111117,

1213
854

1203
1203

1125,110o8
1036

63
1193
1036
1211

212
903
902
904
i5a
581
gis

907

COLDS.
But the fact remains that oven the best tcm.

pered men feel a sense of deadly exaspera.
t iqjn when they realize that the>' have cailght
cold. The sense of Id'I amn in for a week's un-
itiigated misery " stiugs like awhip. Mea who

would not drearn of shaking their fista. in the face
of fate over a serious illncss show an ugly and
stubborn bitterness about a simple cold which is
most reinatkable. The reflex action of tbis bit.
terness is sbown in the rrantic, thougb of corrse
quite fruitîcas, efforts 10 stave off an impending
cold, or 10 prevent catching one.

This ifact did flot escape Mr. Stevenson, who
noted. so many human traits. He malces Morris
in 'The Wrang Box,' in the vcry crisis of bis
fale, and when bis mind should have been intent
npon nothing but how to commit forger>' with.
out detection, declare with fiendish vigor that
corn *e what ma>' he wil! .îlot catch a catarrh.
Again, the poor wretcb in "Weir of Hermiston"
who is being goaded gallowswards by the im-
placable judge, is struggling to keep off, or
down, a cold, b>' a miserable I'piece of di ngy
flannel'l round his throat. It is, indecd, tbis
humnan toucb whicb finishes Archie and maires
him feel s0 intensc>' for the criminal.

The criminal in 'WVeir of ilermiston' was
no exception. It is. we believe, b>' no
Ineans uncommon for condemned men ta bc

513E. 1>V. No IFRONT ba'.
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2720
2185
2624
5!66
3925

1404 61
3388
2I851
4520
4186
688o
1225

4150

1935
390

11232
3190
1621
6720
3000
7472
3308
9710
1229

3308
2500

5239

216o
1480

7800
5239
2084

2205

25%

-32%

inost careful flot 10 take cold, s6 great isthe
dread imnplanted in-uankind of catching cold.
But though there breathes not the nman who il
not intensely qnziôlps ta avoid, catching cold, the
doctors are strangely and inbumancly indifférent
10 colds in the bead. The>' ma>' case ver>' mucb
about the consequences of a cold, but calds
themselves.-at least so il seems to the laynaen-
tbey heartily despise. Who ever heard of an>'
young doctor malcing a r.ani in the profession
by a iiiqg7wti tus on 1 'Colds : their Pathology
and Treatment"? The doctar feels apparentl>'
that it is below bis dignil>' 10 deal with anything
s0 paltr>'. His duty is t0 preserve life, and not
10 stop a running at the nase or an all.over-
ish feeling, which will be 'gone the day after
to-morrow. I must bear with incanveniences
tli they fester int crimes," says Burke some.
where, and so the doctors bear witb ordinar>'
colds tilI they lester int bronchitis, pneumno.
nia, and other deadly diseases. Meantime, the
great dumb public bas a deadl' sense of grievance
against the profession because tbey allow colds
10 exist.

Is there not a star>' tld of an fraie aid
gentleman who, having only an ordina>' cold,
sent to the famil>' doctor, and explained to bum,
"Sir, 1 have nol sent for you because 1 want
you, but inerely ta tell you what 1 think of
your profession. I wisha to bring home ta you

Buldings ......

te

Vacant ... ...
Buildings ......

et

tg

44

Vacant .......

Buildings ....

4
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Vaat.........

44

'c .. .. .
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2350 0O
3000 oc

700 00
4000 Oc
1000 OC
9800 c
3500 Oc
3000 oc

3400 Oc
6000 oc
3000 oc

4000 Oc
1c00 oc
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a remWr

Retrocession

55(20 001

2000 ooISherfrIs sale

2200 00
1500 00l
68oo oo
2050 00

10000C
12500 00
2800 0a

675.00
8îo 46

10 00
3195 00
2450 00

3284 45

3900 00
Io oo

11100 00

35O000

a remér6

cession

Çfssion

&~ other considerauîvij,

1

Vendors rights

that the continued existence of colds is a deep
disgrace to you and the science you pretend
10 have mastered. For fifty centuries or more
men bave had colds, and yel the doctars have
donc nothing ta stop tbern. Beçeuse bhey are
more interlesting, you bus>' yodielves with aIl
sorts o! deadl>' diseases wbich affect oni>' sorne
s0 or 20 per cent. of mankind, and leave tbe
lnajority 10 their misery." Possibly the aid
gentleman overstated the case, but the fact
remains tbat doctars thinli so luite about colds
that il is difficult to restrain, a feeling of satis.
faction whers anc secs a doctor with a hcavy
nasal catarrh. The thought surges to the brain,
perhaps be ai last is beginning 10 think that It
migbl be worth while la sparc for colds a litIle
of bhc care and study.now devatcd ta such cam-
plaints as "wolsorter's disease," or the other
and obscurer maladies of the medical diction-
aries. Seriously, il would surely be well worth
the wbilc ai sarne doctors ta run down the
ordina,>' cold, to distover ils exact nature, and
if possible ta find a rcmedy. Mankind bas too
long endured tht plan af doing nothing scien-
tific, and everybbing unscicntiic, for a cold tli
il bas becanie samething cisc. The" world is
weary of its snuffings and sncczings, and would
lilce, as Mr. Gladstane used; 10 say, 10 came to
close qîîartcrs with th1e subject. -London
Spectutar.
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Windsor, 107.109 ........ Antoine 63 137 1 3175 . Buildings 7000 00 Prothonotai's sale.
St. Catherine, 2450. 1523 3 24 .. i Î 2423 roo oo
Richmond, 354.366......... . .. .. .Pt. 47 j 94 4516. .... <. ...... 2500 oo
Prince Arthur............ ...... 22 N E Pt. 2 45 3 ot66 Vacant..............5So0 oo
Lusignan ............ 465 6 tg6 9 1911 .78 ...
Lagauchétiere, 823 ....... g 24 68 1632. Buildings...........70000
Stanley........ ........ i 17 3 Pt. 40 145 58001 25 Vacant............ 7250 00
Drummond....... 1522 7 24 139 6 3348 25 ...... 415 
St. Catherine, 2686 ....... 6 Pt. 24 120 . Buildings............4000 00 and considcration.
Aqueduct, 16o ........ 3....................26 i 1283 0

Shuter, 42 ............... 24 137 3288
Shuter, 42......................... ......... 183 6 & 17 48 137 656.. 4 ....... 1339 86 OblgtonShuter, 44-46...... ...... gtion
St. Antoine, 348.354 ...... M M 251.............104 172 17888 . it ... 2 00andgoodcUnsideration
St. Patrick............St. Anns.... 6o710610...........1986 115 7 22960 .0

B3re 49--51... . t . Anoie. 6235 ..••......... 33 8 46... ... ... . 10 0

J. CRADOCK SIEPSON & 0
• Rea1 Estatea 1

ESTATESMANAGED

RENTS COLLECTED

VALUATIONS MADE

e Insurt, nee*
Special Attention
to Investments for
Non-Residents.

Rt. Hon. Lord Strathoona and Mount Royal,
Presldent Bank of 14ontrcal, and High
Conmissioner for Canada in London.

W. 0. MoDonald, Esq., Montreal, and any
of the Banks in Montreal. mo otgage

181 ST. JAMES ST., MoNTREAL.

REFER~NCES
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Mentana, 294.298 ... s. Jean Bap.1
Duluth Ave. 361.
Si. l1ypolii~ 344.346::1
St. Andre, t 15.56 ....
Bayer ...... ..... .... I
Si. Dornini que, 959 .... i
cadieux, 874.878 .......... d.
Dullerin Ave., 124 .....
Mentana, 430432 ...
St. HIubert......
Mentana............5.
Mount Ruyal.......
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St. Denis............. 4
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Rachel................

Bo-r... ..........
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Berri .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ...
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Drolet........
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Victoria ave., 346 ....
Selb

Victoria ave., 358.362 ..
Claremont ave .... .... .
Prince Albert ave ...
Victoria ave., 349 ...

et 351 ...
Selby ............ ....
Victoria ave ....... ....
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3

4
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87 6.
176 5 ..
~672o ..
6750!.
0O369~ 4i

2625..
3625..
2400 41
2394f 30

i1960o 50
15170 36X
4896...
134 3..
30369:...
147 3..
487 6..
30633 19
85297 ...
2401..
270G 0
5197 48
5832 ..
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The Trust & ban Conipany of Canada.
Inoorporated by Royal Charter A&.D. 1845.

Capital Subscrlbed, - - $7,500,000
with 1power to increase to, $15,000,000.

Palc up Capital-----------------$1,58 1,(66
Reserve Fund ------------------ 906,470

OFFICES IN ENGLAND: Rein OFFICE IN CANADA

7 Great Winchester Street, 25 Toronto Street.
LONDON, E. 0. TORONTO, ONT.

B1ItAxC[1 OFFICES:

1SMONTRSAL.. WIXNNIPEG.
XZANKEE1s IN ENGLAND:

Messrs3. G1yn, Mils, Ourrie & Co.
IRANKYZIS IN CAWADA:

Bank of Mont 'eal. Merchantle Bank.
SO]I'CITOx8 IN lEcNGLAND:

Messrs. 'Wilde, Moore & Wigstor,

SOLICIIORS I CANADA:
Messrs. Lount Marsh, & Cameron, -

cc Judah, Branohaud & Kavanagh,
et war4t, Fisher & Wilson, - -

TORONTO.
MO'NTREAL.

LEN ON CITY PROPERTYM NEY TOr' L NE and IMPRZOVED) PARMS
At Low Rates and on very desirable ternis.

ADDh$.e Comm issioner,
The Trust & Loan Company of Canada,

26 St. James Street, MONTREAL.
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REA.L ESTAITE RECORD.

Lk ONBRA~R;IEMERCINANTS E
23 >.Azidr(a Strt3o. .IVL UJIule. i

Montroal.
TEÎ,ErîroNis:

Bell East 1703. Ilcehante 20 il

LITJVEBEOR.

Bargains in Dimension Timber
SPECIAL LOT.

Havlng flouglit END. METAYER & COIS stock of Lumber nt
auctlon, we are able to offor Splendid Value front

Bone Dry Selected Stock,
Pine, Spruce, Hemlock, &c.

Ail Dimeonsions.

Lattis, Shingies and ail Building Materlale.

Ui. PA.,UZEff & SON,
469 William St., cor. Richmond.

Tolphoes1 Mln 144.Te1e~hone 2 15:~n

L.N9 550. 131.TCLEPH0NE 8025.

'A a im e

'Bell 210lephono East 01a.

ALEXANDER MACLAREN,
MANUFACTUR1ER 0F

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Mouldings,
Eto., Etc-

Bough and Drena-c<i Lumnbor ln Bard and Soft Woods
or ail grades and sites.

Klln Drled Lumbar a Speclaity.

107 Papineau Avenue, N ONTREÂL.
Estimates Mlade on ail linds of Factory Worc.

Canadian Marbie and Granite
36 Windsor Street, MONTREAL.

,Works,

Tr. ROCHON a SON
Successora to

A. R. CI NTRATr.

Mkanufacturers and dealers in ail k1ide of Granite,11arble and Stone Miante!.
lecee, Tile MaDtele and Flooring, llraea ienders. FJre Set.,

BELL TEL. Main 2973. PliieM nd1 riu EU'pl£tcIIÂ.Tl TEL. 7M5.

LUMBER-3PE CIALS
We are able to make spectal oflers ut

12tac =5î=0 of ail kinds and sizes.

Very dry WHITE WOOD-Four cars ist Quality

White Pine Deals.

T, PREF=ONT«AINE de 00.
Bell Teloplinue 8141: ~oteI

OFFICE:

Corner Napoleon and Tracey Ste.

Lumber and Dimension Timber ail kinds and SizeS,
Hardwood, etc.

Je BENJAMfIN DAGENAIS,

..General Contractor.
2 10O G uy treet, - - MONTREAL.

TrELEPHONE 81 18.

WAREJTOUsz OF

The Pediar Metal Rtoofinge Co.
In Stock . Metai Shincles, Corrugated iron Wetal,

Brick, Stone and Clapbeard, Eaves Troughs Conductor
Pipe. Calvanizod and Capper Orname-its. Metailia
Laths, etc, etc. DsgsadEtmts

Dee1grie anddshatima& C

LUMBER MEROHANTS

PACKING BOY- MANUFAÇTURERS

AND SAW AND PLAN ING M ILL

Sawduat & Kindifnu Wood always on hsd

41 B3ASIPI .STREET. Bell Moloplione solo
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NESS; cAE AE
Electrical Contractors andà Manufacturers,

ýElectric Light Wlrùing ou r SRecialty.
some of the B3uidings (PubIiv and'?rivato> tJUIL v haive wired.

M3ANQUE DUJ rEUl'LE. nA'VAT. ~VEleBTy.
ÈX4 or ~ooT.MON'raEAL COLD STORAGE.

.. PRIVATE »IWELTLINGS.
HXIýIY MUESEN, ' QIIN HOPE, JOS. UrUDON,

A-ud véry Many othorm,
Eleotrie«Light Pixturas-and- Shados a: very low Prices,

FOR REPAIRt WORK *TEILEOHONVE 1100,

749C-RAIC St.REETr,
MONTREAL.

E. P otte& Co.,

32 VIGTORLâ. SQUAREL ~é1epbon~

26 STý PHILLIP STREET.

Mo NTREAL:-

*The DOMIINDUR I.8-ARY OUAAN-TEE. CO,'Y,,Limit.d.
,-uoscrioea, îapit~a1  .*

I-iad -Off._e ,anid'OPeratig-Raom,
-$200,000,00.«

1-8 [St. Jame St.

I N8 RANC E -,Nsi B3U -RK-G-LA-R Y
Eleotrie flanl, Stolre aud Hlouse P.kiëtectLn.;

-Eleetrie -Fire Alarrný]Proteetion.. Nighit PatrolSrie

Familie-, gôinà'të*the sea %ide oi t6ulltry sIiauld ta.ke out'a Plicy coveGring the contents of ttiei dvellings-
againet bu rrglày ye have« their houLzes protected by our system, of. -Iectrie Protection. The large' numberof
burgiariesi of late pro\'es,' bayQnd- a. (cIbt, ýthat au urganîzedgaûg, of t1iieves. are, operating throughout -the.
residential districts. --FuWparrtieillars ana rates onapplication-to

iTlepTfXone Main 1'234. - CHAS. W. HAGARt'.GeneraI Manag.er.

-Te--nants AND.
-Landiords

See tilat al lc hevalls are properly decorated With-the
l1atest stylps j».

Now is the tinie for landiords to-,ittend tu Luis. Lhe-
[meimber first impressionb are everythuig. Honses
I frequentl ):eut aLflrst sighl wlieii theartistie features
I ~ ~in ne eoration are properly attended ta. Tenants,rrcmenber you have- right ta Iook--for-a conifortabie

Ihome. We hiave -biougbt..the -besý talent in the 'United
I State!!, reat Briaad Canada in Wall PapersTight

af-rolis ini Wall -?aîÇers -ta 'b seenJat.

-2411 ST. -CATH EÉ le E-.T..

Real Estate Agents,_

MONTREAL..

Rent Houses, Manage Estates, Çollect Rentais
atid- Dividend2, 1ifake Investaieàts. - .. --

1D39.

28W.

Il
I -i

i

.. . ... .............. . .


